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School Directors Elected
For Three Year Term

Ancho Boy Wins
Honors and Bride

BOYS' HOMECOMING

Among tho boys who entered
AT THE WETMORES ic service of Uncle Sam during
the late war from this locality,
was Idas S. Kclley of Ancho.
He enlisted as n private and afEnter
and
Program
Suitable
Berving nt the regulation
ter
In
Arranged
tainment
Training Camps crossed tho
WhicA Boys, Relatives and ocean to take up the cause of his
country and help nccqmpllsh the
Friends Make Merry.
tho glorious results we have late
ly realized.
For the past week proviou3 to
His work on the field soon won
tho event, invitations wore re for him promotions leading up
ceived by the boya who have re to that of second lieutenant; ho
turned from the service to an wears two stripes for service in
entertainment given in their France for liko tho historic
honor by Mr. and Mrs. Ira O
he Aras
'Slide Kelley-Slid- e."
Wetmore, and Wednesday even always on the job, which attract- ing the affair was held with
ng the attention of his superior
lame attendance of the boys and oflkers wns the cause of his
He
also a goodly number of relatives much deserved promotion.
friends and admirers in general. also wears two wound stripes on
Tho Wetmores, who have in his right nrm, for injuries received in engagements at the
numberless cases been voted
royal entertainers, had arranged front; being for a period of threo
in detail everything that would weeks under constant shell fire
have a tendency to make tho after which he was awarded with
boys feel at home, and have the the honor of tho D. S. 0.
guests in gonoral impressed with Lieut. Kelley's honors did not
tho fact that they wero in the by any means end with these
The mentioned, for on arriving home
hands o1' their friends.
large and commodious rooms he was accompanied by a handwere decorated with Nationa! some and attractive bride who
was formerly Miss Clolla Winn
colors.
Previous to tho dancing which of tho good state of Arkansas,
was much enjoyed by most o this being a valuable addition to
tho guests, a short program was many honors which kings, prin
carried out which consisted of ces and potentates of foreign
several vocal selections rendered lands are not wnrty of. The
by Miss Alice Scott and Mr, Outlook extends the hand of
Chas. Baxter, after which Judge welcome to the new Kclley fam
John Y. Hewitt of White Oaks ily, and may their future be one
gave a short talk in which he of happiness.undisturbed by wur.
praised the returning boys for
services rendered their country,
taking a good slap at the Returned Heroes Honored
"Slacker" before concluding his
The Epworth League of the
remarks.
M.
E. Church wore hosts on last
h
Tho Judge was followed
Thursday evening, April ii. li)li),
Eb Jones who at the request
to the returned soldiers of Car
all present gave a short talk
which he related some of his ex rizozo.
Invitations wero issued to our
perienccs on the high seas whic
in uniform and a good
soldiers
Ho was
was very interesting.
followed by Ralph Barber who number responded to the call.
related somo of tho trying or The affair was carried out at tho
deals through which he went W. A. Place home. Tho home
while at tho front. Roy Grumbles was beautifully decorated in tho
following Ralph with his nd National colors. The entertnin
ventures in the lanu or war, mont of tho evening was varied
Messrs. Baxter and Dodson hot und interesting. Just before re
gave interesting talks connecter freshments wore served a good
with their experiences iu the program was rendered. Tho
service, making tho entiro pro affair was a most unjoyalilo one
gram of reminiconces of tho lute and it goes without saying that
war interesting and instructive, the boys present appreciate the
Dancing was indulged in for hearty "Wolcomo Home" that
tho Church and its friends
those who were lovers of th
them.
accord
fprm of amusement, while tables
arranged
wore
for those who
Funeral at White Oaks
preferred curds.
At 11 o'eloo:

bountiful refreshments consist
iug of hot coll'eo, chocolate,
flñil wiehoí and cake wero server
TliB ovaniim'ft enjoyment coubqi
long: after the clock had thrown
up Its hands; tho jolly guests

with
d&Dáranff much pleased
what, proved to be one of the
melt novel, intarostiug and en
joyjiULo events of the settaom

The funerul of baby Rny
Starkoy, son of 13. C. Sturkoy of
White Oaks, who died lust Saturday was hold on Sunday with
Rov. Lowolllng of the Cnrristozo
Methodist Church officiating.
The day, as it will bo remembered, was stormy to the extreme, hut with much dilliculty
und a double amount of gusoline
tho Rev. managed to mako tho
trip. Tho remains wore inturrod
in the local cornotery at White,

Guest of Mrs. Dingwall
Mrs. J. F. Kimboll of Douglas
Arte, arrived on No. 4 Friday
to 1)0 a guoit of Mrs. Geo, Ding
Oaks.
will Ule coming wuak.

In accordance with notices
tucked up about town, the School
election wati held last Monday
In which a lively interest was

taken. There were eight candidates in tho field; three of
which werelndiesnamely French,
Spencer and Richard. Up until
noon tho voting was light, but as
the day lengthened the interest
grew moro keen; finally automobiles wero brought into use
and votes solicited in a good old- fashioned political manner.
The ludios of the Carrizozo
district who remained at their
posts of duty never tiring in
their efforts to place on the
school board directors of their
own

IVould you risk your life
Beautiful Girl?

to save this

That It what Thom Barnes, wealthy
New Yoiker, did after o catual sc.
Hit interest in her leadt
qualntance.
him through at remarkable n teriet oí
adventuret at any man ever eiperU
enced. If you enjoy ttorlea of adventure, myttety and intrigue, be uro to
read our new aerial

sex

was

commendable

They are to be credited with the
work done on behalf of their
sister candidates who allowed
their numes to go beforo the peo
pie for their npprovnl, nnd for
tho first time in the history
of Carrizozo the other side, and
allow us to suy the principal side,
of tho home will be represented
on tho school board for the com
ing term of three years.
Tho judges of election were
Messrs. Geo. Spence and F. S.
Miller, whoso courtesy to the
ladles was admirable und gallant,
At 0 o'clock the polls were closed
und after the votes were counted
the following result wus an
nounced: Spencer, 217; French

00D PROGRESS AT
COUNCIL OF PEACE;
BELGIUM RECOGNIZED

owers Agree to Try Former
Kaiser With Belgium the
Chief Accuser
Beautiful
Louvern to be. Avenged.
President Wilson is "hammer- ng ahead" and has made "good
progress" in his negotiations at
aris, according to advices re
ceived toduy nt tho white hoUBe.
was not stated just what
progress had been made, but the
advices seemed to cause considerable satisfaction in official quurty
ers.
Tho responsibility of the Ger- mun emperor for tho war and
the means for bringing him to
trial by one of the ullied govern
ments, probably Belgium, have
been definitely determined upon
by the council of four.
This
follows tho definite decision on
the terms of reparation for war

damages, whereby $5, 000, 000, 000
must be paid within tho next
two years and an interallied
commission nssess the remaining
damage for a period of 30 years,
beginning May 1, 1021.
How fur these results are due
to tho intimations convoved bv
Watch jot the issue with
the summoning to France of tho
United States transport George
the First Installment!
215; Rlcliurd, 217; Boone, !M Wnshington by President Wilson
Bric.Kley, 25; Cribb, IK); Norman
is only conjectural.
But it Is at
105; English. 14; J. B. French least a coincidence
the main
that
Therefore.Mesdnmes French, difficulties began to dissolve
Domestic Science Dinner
Snencer und Richard will be tho from the time that this decision
valuable ntlditlon to the board became known.
Depart
The Domestic Science
will witli Messrs. Ulrick
und
mont of the Carrizozo High
Spence govern tho delibera Women's
and
School, under the direction of
Mitsionary Society
board for tho ensu
Miss Zeuch will serve a five tions of the
ing term. Muy their motto be,
Tho Women's Missionary So
course dinner at the High Seboo
"Equal Rights to All; Spcciu ciety met Inst Wednesday afterin the Domestic Science depart
noon ut tho home of Mrs. W. J.
ment at 12 o'clock sharp on Sat Privileges to None."
Fetter. The major portion of
urday, April 19, 101!).
Local Chautauqua Coming tho time was consumed in listenTho number that can be server
ing to reports from tho delegutes
will necessarily bo limited owing
Don't forget to bring th from tho Melrose convention
to lack of room.
The girls in
tho department will be around family with you to the Crystal which showed the Ourrizozo Disselling tickets nt $1.00 per plate Theatre, Carrizozo, on tho even trict to lead nil others of the
Re ready to buy when tho girls ing of April 21, 1011). An oven state in local and connectional
como on Monday and Tuesday ing full of wholesomo enjoyment work. In regard to the Carrizois guaranteed. A varied program zo Methodist Church as a whole,
after school.
etc, its condition from u financial
When the allotted uumDer are of music, readings, drills,
standpoint is found to be first
entire
The
pared.
boon
has
pi
sold, no more will be served
class. All outstanding obligations
home
up
of
made
is
of
talent
lino
bo
to
to
devoted
secure
Proceeds
huvc been met and a substantiul
groups
people.dilfernnt
Threo
needed Domestic Science equip
surplus
reported.
appear,
will
eac
companies
or
ment for school.
After
lino of talent
with
the ladies hud finished
own
their
The following menu will be
They are: "The Old Home Sing their business session refreshserved.
ers," "American Girl Company,' ments were served. The next
MRNU
"Midget Company."
regulur meeting will be held u
An admission of twenty-fiv- e
Fruit Cocktail
the home of Mrs. C. A. Hoopo
Bullion
Sailed Wafers cents for children under ten on the nftornoon of April 2!Jrd
yours of age. und fifty cents for
Dressing
Roast
adults will be charged. The
Barnhart Baby Dies
Gravy .
proceeds will bo used in making
Aspurugus on Toast needed improvements on tho
Potatoes
Last Tuoeduy tho infant son u
M. E. Church, and should receive Mr. und Mrs: C. 11. Barnhnri
Frittors
Hboral patronage of tho passed away, tho funeral being
Celery
Olivos tho
public.
hold un Wednesday with Rev.
Rolls
Nut Brand
Lowelllng conducting the ser- Jüll
Butter
Notice
vices.
Interment was mude iu
Ido
Masonic Spociul meeting Sut the local cemutory.
Salad
Whfars urduy night, April 12.
All
Placer, Mine and OIL locution
Cako
luo Cream
Master Musoits aro Invited.
blanks' for mile ul the Outlook
MAltVlN BUHTON, w. M.
Minie
Coll'eu
olike.
Nlils,
S. F. Millar, Sua.

GREEN
FANCY

-
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GUNNER DEPEW

nnd Chief Petty Officer, U.: S. Nuvy
Member of he Foreltfn Legion of France
Captain Gun Turret, French Battleship Cassard
Winner of the Croix de Guerre
Ex-Gunn-

ALBERT N. DEPEW
Copyright,

1911,

er

liy Itíllly nnd nrilton Co., Through flprrlat trnHiRímuil With Ihn O for lie Matthew AilnnuBfrtlfn

tlltllllllllllltlltlMIIIIMIIllB
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mid I found tluit the windows wero such Hue work with tho Hod Cross
ml uro looking nfter tho Hclglnn nnd
not smashed I could not believe It ut
II
(list until I remembered Hint this wnx French refugees In Swltr.orlund.
t
wnx n dinner, nnd much appreciated
not n prisoner train. Wo hud a
I
need not men
hour rldo to I.lnduu, which Ix un by one guest, nt least.
il l.uku of Constance, und no food or tion hlx name, but ho uto xo much Hint
I
ho
not
felt ashamed ufterwurd.
water In Hint time. Hut still did
I do not think ho got In hnd for It,
mind It much. At I.I miau thoy drilled
awivy
took
though, for afterward Mr, mid Mrx,
mo Into n little house und
nil tho addresses Hint I hud, nnd McCormlck each gnvo him n valuable
then marched me over to tho llttlo present, which lie needed badly. After
the dinner Mrx, McCormlck tundo u lit
bunt which crosses the lake.
Ax I started up tho gangway tho Inst Ho patrlotlo speech, In which xho xnld
thing I received In Oermuny lunched Hint tho Huns would never trample nn
no u crack across tho back with u tho United Stntes (lag, mid some other
things Hint Hindu nil tho Americans
rltlol
Tho women und children on tho there very proud, especially Mr. Kceno
dock hnd their lists up mid wero yell mid myself, Ho you seo I wnx having
ing, "Amerlcnn xwlnol" Hut I Juxt n grout time.
uughed ut them. And when I looked
Hut t wnx hnvlng n llttlo trouble, nil
nrounil tho bout mid saw no riermun tho time, for H.lx reason! thero wcro
.
I piltn n few (lormunx Interned In Zu
only Swlxs civilians
Kildlerx
rubbed tny eyox nnd could not bollevo rich, mid they went nbout In uniform.
It. When they gnvo mo breud, which Now, when I saw ono of thexo birds
vnx wlint I hud decided I wnuted most and remembered what hud been hapof nil buck In tho camp, I thought I pening to mo Juxt n short time before
was In heaven sure enough, mid when, my hands begun to Itch, Hellcvi; me,
forty-llvminutes Inter, wo nrrlved ut
wax not "comí mornlnc" Unit I
ltorxchuch In Switzerland, 1 finally xnld to them. Í enjoyed It nil right;
wnx
I
know
free.
thoy wcro not In xipuulx nnd hnd nn
arms, xo It wnx lianil to hand, nnd plo
CHAPTER XXIV.
for inc.
Hut Mr, Keeiw did not like It, 1
Back In the States.
guess, for ho called mo to hlx olllco
After I nrrlved nt Hnrxchneh I wnx ono morning nnd bawled me out for a
taken to u largo hull, where I re- while, und I promised to bo good.
mained over night. There wero threii "You're xuppohod to bo neutral," ho
Amorlcun llagx on the wullx, the llrxt said.
And I xnld, "Yes, nnd when I
I hnd noon In n long time. I certutnly
was torpedoed und taken prisoner, I
did u lino Job of sleeping Hint night wiih xupposod lo be neulral, too," Hut
I think I xlopt twlco nx fast to mitko
I said I would not look for trouble any
tip for loxt time.
more, anil started nac:; to the hotel.
Iu the morning I hnd u regular ban
Hut no sooner wns I underway thnn
uuet for lironkfnBt eggx, coffee, breud u Hun private cuino along und begun
und u small glass of wine. Kveu now, to laugh nt mo. My hands Itched
although I never pass up a meal, Hint again, mid I could not help but slam
breakfast ix still easy to taste, mill I hliu ii few. We wont round and round
sometimes wish 1 could enjoy nnothor for n while, und thou tho Hun reHut ! guess I never versed nnd went down Instead. Mr,
meal ux much.
shall have one Hint goox nx good.
Koene xaw us, of heard nbout It, xo bo
After hroukfnxt they tool: mo out on told mu I hud better go to Horno,
So oft I went, with my passport. Hut
the steps of the hull and photographed
me, lifter which I went to tho rullwny the sumo thing happened in Herue.
my
heels,
stallon, with u young mob nt
tried very hard, hut t Just could not
It reminded mo u bit of (lerinuny It keep my bands o IT tho (Jorinnux. So I
guess everybody thought It wnx u good
thing to toll me good-hnnywiiy
mux shipped Into'I'iance, going direct
to St. Naziiliu und from thero to

uilIllIIIllIltlllllltltlttllllllllllltlltllllltllllttttllflllllllllMtttUlttlllllllllllllMllllllllltlMlllll
Hut n week or xo Inter the Kpiiulxli
CHAPTER XXIII Continued.
mhiixxudor nnd four (lernuiu oillcorx
20
It eortnlnly wiih luird. when tho next ml Kwnttx enme to our hurriickx und
ho utnlmxxndor told me I would ho
tiny erttno. to glvo up your whole rntlon
It wnx nil I could do to
nnd go wltlmiit Hint ilny. Hut I never released!
sniv it tiinii hedge, or evoti sponk of It. oep from fnlntlng ngnln. Then Bwnttx
Anil wo did not hnve nny food pirates asked mo In ICngllsli If I had anything
nmoiig ni either : v.'u were not ciiptnlux to xay uhotit tho treatment In the
camp, nnd I hegnn to think mnyho
of Industry by nny menus.
of nonio kind, xo nil
Tlioro wore times when como of us It wnx a frame-uout of
xnld wnx, "When will I
could not nit certain of our rut Inn.
For Inxtnncc. niiiiiy mid nmiiy it time hero?" und ho xnld, "Why, you will ho
i wns nn liuiiEry un anybody could bo, released tomorrow,"
I did not vult to hour nny moro, hut
nnd I winded to cut my hrend, liut It
seemed iih If I could lint get It Into rushed Into tho Imrrnckx ngnln, xlnglug
my moiitli. Then I would Inula It with und whistling und yelling ux loud nx I
someone else for Ills "shadow Roup" or could. The hoyx told mo my fnce wnx
very red mid I guess what little blood
hlx hurley colTee.
hnd In tny body hnd rushed to my
Wo wcro dying every dny In
muí nflcr ouch donth tho bead, beciiuso I could hardly walk for
ii few minute.
senior men of Hint hnrruckx would
Then tho men began to think I wnx
twelve of their number to go nut
for lutlf nn hour und dig tho gmve, crnr.y, nnd nono of thorn believed I
while, olhorx Hindi) llttlo ernxxox, on would really ho rclcuxod, hut Hint I
Which thoy wroto or curved tho mnn'x wiih going to ho xent to the mines, nx
muñe, when he wiih rupturt'd, mid hlx xo runny we.e. Hut I believed It, nnd
regiment or ship. In I Mo mlddlii of I Juxt xnt there on my hunk nnd betliu crnxx wcro nlwnyH tho Icttorx, gun to dream of tho food I would get
mid what I would cut llrxt, nnd xo on.
It. I, I'. Hint in Pence.
I
did not sleep Hint night Juxt
One tlinti we wore, ordered to report
to tho (ormon doctoro for n nerum walked from hurriickx to hurriickx ii ti
tronlliient of some kind to receive un ll they chased mo nwny, und then
Injection, In other words. There wiih walked up mid down In my own hur
It till time, iih we riickx the rest of tho night. When 1
mi choleo til xi
wuril (Imply horded together to the got ti the Russian Imrrnckx nnd told
limpltiil hurrnokx. Now, I know wlint the two doctorx my news, they would
those till nun were like mill how brutal not believe mo at ;'ll, although they
the (lormnn doctora were In giving un knew there hud been Home Important
Injection, so I wnuted to ho the very visitor nt tho ni m
Hut when I walked nut of their door
llrxt mini und not luivo to wltncxx the
I said. "Uobra vetsliav," which means
other men gelling their.
flood night I" Then they must have
Si i I pushed up to I lio henil of the
lino, with the crew or II. M. 8. Nnmnd. believed me, for they culled mo luick,
who IiiiiI lieen euptured In tho .lutlund und nil Hid men gave mo addresses of
hnttle. mid by the time wo got to the people to write to In caso should got
hospital wnx the very llrxt mini In line. nwny.
They wero nil talking ut once, mid
Hut Hie Mil try threw me luicl; mid
there were soierul men iihend of mo. one of the doctorx got very excited und
Ench of them Imred hlx chest nnd. tho got down on hlx knees with Ids luiiiiU
dnctoi'H slushed thorn ncrosx tho hrenxt In tho ulr. "Albert," ho xnld, "If you
luck to get out of
with u very tlilu knife, xo you cini boo have the
tluit It wiih very pnlnful. When It (lerinuny not for my sake, hut for
enme to my turn they slashed too ihrco tho xuko of ux who uro hero In this
promise mo you will tell nil
times In the simpo of ii trlnnglo Just to
nni) xldc of the hrenxt. And Hint wnx tho people wherever you go wlint they
nil (here wnx to It no Injection, noth lire doing to ux here. Tell them not to
send money, for wo enn't out money
Ing on tho knife Hint I could xeo.
Now, I do not know wlint the Iden und not meat Just bread, bread,
"
wnx. Kvcry mini of ux wnx dlxzy for hrend
And when I looked nrounil nil the
the rext of the dny und could not do
niiythlng hut lay nrounil tho Imrrnckx, men wore sitting on their beds crying
And linrdly imy of ux hied u drop, und louring their linlr mid saying.
though the gushes were deep, I do not "hrend, hrend, hreud," over und over
think wo IiiiiI imy lilood In ux to run, ngnln. Then ench tried to glvo me
nnd tluit Ix the truth of It. It wiih something, ux If to say Hint even Ii
Juxt another (lermnn trick Hint no one they did not get out, perhaps their hut
ton or holt or skull cup would get hack
could explain.
One dny u wur enrrexpondeut nuincd to civilization.
When I loft their hurriickx ( begun
llcunelt, from it Chicago puper, enmu
to tho enmp und went through nil tho to cry, because It did not seem pox
ill
liuri'uekH. When ho cuino to our bar slble Hint I mux going away, mid
rnckx I told him I wnx nn American ready I could see them starving slow
und uxked for the iiowh. Instead of ly, Juxt nx I hnd been starving.
The next morning u xentry cnino to
answering ho hognn to nsk nil Boris
my tiiiino nnd
of questions. Finally, nfter I luid told my hnrrnekx, culled out
of the
him I hud lieen In the Trench xervlce, took mo to the commander
me,
mid then
onmp. They xourehed
1 nxkod lil in If he could help mo In nny
me
buck to barracks ngnln.
wny. Ho nnxwercd Hint I had only my- drilled
they were
self to lilnmo. nnd Hint It served me Then the men nil thought
right if I hud lieen In one of the nlllcd Juxt playing a Joke ou me, nnd they
xnld xo.
urmlex.
The saini' thing happened the next
I did not like hlx looks much und ho
xnld
Rccmcd unfriendly, hut when ho begun dny. nnd when one of the men
up
smoking n clgnrotto It ill most drove mo Hint probably I would bo slammed
rrnzy nnd I could not help nuking for ngnlunt n wnll nnd shot, I bogan to feel
you.
one. lie rcfuxed mo und wild I should shaky, I can tell morning,
Hut tho third
after they
luivo xlnyed In my own country, where
xourehed mo, tho commander xnld,
I could luivo mm plenty of cigarette. hud
you'll luivo to Imve u linth
After n whllo ho throw nwny u clgn "Well,you lenvo
tho country," nnd 1
rettt) xluli nnd not only I hut throe or
1 did not mind about
Hint
so
glad
wan
four othcrx who wore hour mndo n illvo
I remembered tho
although
hntli,
the
Kelley
not It
fiir It. A mini mimed
I hnd, und It did not agree
one
luxt
wont
uround trying
ii crnzy mini who
wwll with ine.
Aftar the bath,
to cut wood mid cloth nnd miytlilng very
they drilled mo out Into tho road.
liu could llnd.
gentries
with mo,
There were four
WllPn tny throe week wero up nnd
did I see him
I lltld not hoiird from Mr. tlcrard t wnx but not Swntti. nor
nnywhero nrounil, for which 1 wiih xor-rJuSt (110111 ronüy to go down to Hie
Hut nil the hoyx emtio down to
Hike nnd (ilck out n vnexnt iMit nnd
ny down In It. 1 rmilly do not think tho barbed wire, or to tho gate, nnd
I could llave lasted two week longer. xoino wero crying, und others wcro
AilÚ Juxt about Hint timo, iih 1 wnx cheering, nnd nil of them wcro very
Hut utter n minute or
Wmklnc back to barracks one day, n much excited.
again und tho
lhtietHBm (hawed me u Oermnu two thoy got together
iiOtvilHIpPx, nnd there fn large typo on last thing I heard wnx tho song iibout
lllB ton of the llrxt page It wild Hint packing up your old kit ling, und then,
Mr. Qmrtt had loft tho country, or "Are wo downhearted.? No!" They
Thoy had were certnluly gamo lads.
wnx gutting ready to louvo.
They did not tuko mo straight to
jti drug m the rest of tho wny to tho
iuirínctUi (tul throw xnow on mo before. tho station, hut took mo through nil
the streets they could Und, nnd es us
1 cnuio tu.
I ill) tint know wlint happened during ual, the women wcro thero with tho
bricks mid spit. Hut I did not mind:
tho ii(st few days.
ttliuuur Uenew'a InUrvttw with Mr. I wax used to It, nnd besides, It wnx
(IMAM took nl
At tli Dulnwii nrlton
tho luxt timo. So I Juxt grinned nt
n or iitwul Pultrunry I. 1911. On them, und thought Hint I wnx better
(MBIi
MuFUry 3. our lute nttwrtment demand
Ainrlennt olf Hum thoy, hrcutixo they had to stay
r the inloan of
Murml on llrltlali veawls and held m In the hoto called (Jermnny.
m iiarnmny. un inc pama imy,
iraomri
I wns still half nuked, but I did not
llHuidont Wlliun evtriMl dlnlonlallc ralar
wait un tho atntlon
tioiji with Uermuny. Anibnwt&dor Oerard mind tho
I noticed n llttlo slgu that
Clfertiianv oxnollv nno wch later. Tha platform.
i$ys(pftr Hint dunner Detw iw must rend, "Herllu "3 iiiIIax north," und
aiior rourunrr iu. ii that wnx tho first timo I hod much of
iV notnfnuntilmura
1917. liowovor. th
Muren
(íüfirr DrtMW wm actunlly rtloaied from un Iden ulicro llrandenburg wm.
When we gut Into tho compartment
lNruauiurf. luuuri rtuis.j
p

gt

Hrnn-denbur- g

do-tn- ll

11 1

1.

1

(lod-glvc-

hell-bol-

bo-fo-

Ixty-tw- o

-

two-hou-
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DANDRUFF

MAKES

HAJRJALL OUT
bottle of "Dandcrlno"
keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful.

small

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in a lew

moments.

forty-eigh-

o

vriLK

tnaaaaaB

Within ten minutes nfter nn appli
cation of Diniderlnn you can not find n
singlo truco ot dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but wlint
please you most will bo utter n few
weeks' uso, when you see new hnlr, lino
nnd downy nt llrsr yes but rcnlly
now hnlr growing nil over tho sculp.
A llttlo Daiiderluu Immediately dou
bles tho beauty of your hair. No difference how dull, faded, brittle mid
u
scraggy, Just moisten u cloth with
nnd cnrcfnlly drnw It through
your hnlr, taking one small strand nt n
time. Tho effect Is nninzlng your hnlr
will bo light, llulTy nnd wnvy, nnd hnvo
pn nppcornuco of abundance; nn
lustre, softness und
Dan-dcrln-

luxu-rlnnc-

(let n smnll bottlo of Knnwltnn'x
Onnderlno for n few cents nt nny drug
store or toilet counter, mid prove Hint
your hnlr Is nx pretty nnd soft nx nny
Hrext.
Hint It has been neglected or Injured
I mudo a short trip to Hull, Knglnnd, by enroles
Irentment Hint's nil yot:
with n letter from n mini nt Hrundon- - surely enn hnvo beautiful hnlr nnd lots
burg to hlx wife. Shu wnx not nt home, of It It you will Juxt try n llttlo Don.
but I left the letter nnd returned to derlne, Adv.
nnce I wnx In Frunce altogether
nbout three weeks, und then went to
Howure of the man who dorsn't
Hurcclnnii, Spain.
look you Iu thu eye mid tho feinulo
Then I took paxxago for tho Stntes who doex.
on tho C. Lopez y Lopez, n Spanish
The fewer xcruplcx u man has tho
merchantman. Wo had mostly "Splgs"
on hoard, which Is navy slang for more drams he takes.
Spaniards. Almost overy ono of them
hud u largo family of children nnd a
raft of petx. Wu xnllod down through
Valencia, Almería, Malaga, Cadiz nnd
I. as Palmas In the Canary Islands
When wo left I.as Palmas wo hnd
regular inenagcrlo uboard pnrrots.
caniiry birds, dogs, monkeys nnd vn Mra. Courtney Tells How Sha
Thu steerage ot thut
rlous lienstx,
Was Cured by Lydia E.
boat was bou- i sight, bollevo mo.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Wo had bout drill nil the wny ncrosx,
of course, und from tho way those
Compound.
Splgs rushed nbout I knew that It n
got
thing
Hint
us
the only
submarino
Oskftloosn, Iown. " For yenrs I was
would bo invod would bo monkeys. Hut limply In misery from n weakness nnd
wu did not even huvo u false alarm ull
nwiui pains una
nothing- seemed to
tho wny over.
do mo any cood. A
I nrrlved In Now York during tho
friend advised mo
mouth of July, 11)17 two yenrx and a
to toko Lyilla K.
half from tho timo I decided to go
Pinkham's Vego-tabl- o
abroad to thu wnr zone to got some
Compound.
I
cltement. I got It. mid no mistake,
did so nnd Rot
New York harbor nnd tho old Sluttio o
right nwnyi I
Liberty looked mighty good to mo, you
can certainly re
o
commend this
can bet.
medicine to
So boro I mn, und sometimes I luivo
women
who
other
to much myself lo bo sure of It. I eer
sutler, for it tins
talnlv enjoy the food mid wnrmth
dono
Rood
tot here, mid except for mi occasional work for mo and 1 knowauch
It will holn
I huvo no troublo with others If they will rIvo it n fair trlnl'
anybody. My wounds hrcuk open ouco
Mrs. Lizzib Courtney, 103 8th Ave.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iown.
In n while, und I nm often bothered
gas
I xwul
Why will women drap; along from day
Inside, on account ut tho
They xuy I cannot got buck to day, year in and yoar out, suffering
lowed.
Mra. Courtney, when
Into tho service. It Is tough to bo .tuch misery as did
this aro continually being
knocked out beforo our own boys got such letters as
who aulTcra
Published. Every woman
into the scrap.
Irregularities, Intwenty'
nm
know,
I
not
I
do
Hut
flammation, ulceration, backache, nerthree years old, nnd probnbly huvo
vousness, or who is passing through tho
ought
to
yet.
set
I
Chango of Life should givo this famous
lot to live for
'a
root and herb remedy, Lydia R
Ho down nnd bo quiet for a while, but
a trial. For
comfortable ns 1 am, I think I will anecia! Vegetahlo Compound,
12.
Lydia
Pinkham
aJvico writs
huvo to go to sen ngnln. I think ot It Medicine Co,, Lynn,
Masa. " The result
many times, and each timo It Is burder of its long expcrlenco is at your service.
to stuy ashore.
TUK UND.

IN MISERY

FOR YEARS

The Swiss Certainly Treated

Me Well

Instead of hrlekx
und bayonet Jabs, tho mob gave mo
cigarettes und chocolate nnd sand
wlrhes, They ill so handed ino quex
Hoiih enough to keep mo busy an
xwerlng to this dny It I could.
I got on tho trnln to Zurich, nnd nt
every xtop on tho wny Hiero wero inoro
presents nnd more cmnuriix nnd muro
iiucstlonx, At Ht. dallen thoy hud
curds ready for mo to write ou, und
then they wero going to xoud them to
anybody I wished. Tho station ut
Zurich wnx packed with people, mu! 1
begun to think I wnx it star fur sure.
Fruncís H. Kuenc, tho American con
sul general ut Zurich, nnd his assist
nnt, wero there to meet mo. W
wnlked u few blocks to Ids olllce, nnd
ill tho wny tho cameras wero clicking
nnd tho chocolates and, cigarettes till
lug up until I felt like Santa Onus on
After n llttlo talk
December
with Sir. Kcene. ho took mo to tho
Stuxsohof hotel, where my wound
wero dressed nnd believe me, they
wnx xo different.

Hooded It.

Tho Swiss certainly treated mo well
Hvcry timo I camo out on Hie streets
they followed mo uround, nnd they
used to glvo mo money. Hut the money
might Juxt as well luivo been lenthe
or lend I could not spend It. When
ever I wnntcd to buy anything tho
shopkeeper would muko mo n present

ro-li- ef

vnlu-nbl-

n

Should Think He Wat.
Tho tcnipjTiihcu advocate who doof It.
ctored thut "drunkenness Is folly," nnd
1 nlso visited the Hotel Ilnur nu I.nc,
found himself reported In thu pupers
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrold Mc na having sold "drunkenness Is Jolly,1
Cormtck of Chicago, who uro doing must luivo ucu saiuuynU.

Pink-batn-

Clear Your Skin

BUYS

WithCuticura
All drusRlmi: Soin 15.
Ointment 3i & to, Tl-cuits. Sample rich
free o( fCuiUure,
lJ.pl. u, UMioa."

sMasaatttioÉMsiaí

.......

ZO OUTLOOK.
VOÚ

hen silfo, cool;
' tn'ole. In-- o
or Mrs, J. 13.

SAlsIá-K- it.

'vu
e

tyul kit
Outlook oli.

Eighth Grado Promotion
' Examination Postponed
The otolith grade promotion
oxnminatlon for April hns been
postponed from April 17 and IV
to April 24th. and 25tl., 101Ü.
These tintes nro decided by the
State Department of Education
with the dei.re that the cxamin
atious bo hold nlmu)tan"ousIy nl
over tho stato on those day.,
l'loase cu tiia, you comply with
this roquoat.
Mrs, M. L. Blunoy.
County Supt. of Schools.

Finances and Service
Any busincsB, Inrgc or small,

ultimately fail if its
is
of
in
its
operation
uf
revenues.
excess
expense

(Itev. t.ewclllni, I'.ilnr)
Tclrphon
HI

Sunday School, 10 a. in. Come
there is a class that will suit you.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.

Inadequate revenues must eventually result in poor maintenance of plant, wages too low to attract the most
competent employees, and aloofness of capital when it it
required for plant extensions to meet the needs of growing

Good music with specials.

Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Tho best League in New Mexico.
Cornel

communities.

"The Church of the People."

These conditions make it impossible to render the olasc of
service demanded by the public. 'And these arc the
conditions threatening the Telephone Company now under
its tremendously increased cost and with revenue re-

Recorded Instruments

The Born
Label
HmtnnmiRnKtmi

nmunnuuiiiiiiusm

BfllUIWlMlimuilllUUUlllUKll

outer evidence of inner
worth.

IB

It

has stood

bb a guaran-

ty ofclothesquality, clothes
valueandclothessorvtce.ior
years.
the past forty-thre- e

Clothes wor thy of tl Hi!
lobel ore worthy of your
confidence. It is placed
only in garments tailored
to individual measure
garments made of dependable woolens, with honest
nfcdle work.

Let us show you how
much true worth Born
Tailoring offers in exchange for your clothe
money.
(Rtttdtnt Born Otahr)

CARKIZOZO CLEANING
WORKS

John Baird to Odillo
Lot 12, Block 8,

n,

ald Add. Carrlzozo; $1.00
Calvin Emerson to Georgia A.
Davis, Interest in Lots 2 and 3,
Block 23, Nogal; S30.00
Wm. Watson and wife to Paul
Mayer, 160 acres S. E. of White

maining at a

Sadie P. Adams and others to

$275.00

Salada Márquez to Raymundo
Apodaca, Lots 20 and 21, Block
25, Carrizozo; $100.

ar

level.

This creates a problem in which the public and the
Company are mutually, interested.

25, Carrizozo; $3.00
M. A. Penix.Lots 2 and 3. Block
9 and Lot 10, Block 3, Corona; $1.
Edith R. Smith to Ernest O.
Prehm.Lot 21, Block 7, Carrizozo;

pre-w-

Gradually operating costs advanced, narrowing the margin
between revenue and expense, crossed the line aad still
continued upward until we arc now operating under
deficit of alarming proportions.

Oaks; $1100.
Jose P. Romero and wife to
Salada Márquez, Lois 20 and 21,

The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Patents
U. S. to Nicholas Martinez, 160
acres South of Arabella.
U. S. to Antonio Martinez, 1G0
acres N. W. of Richardson.
Furnished by the American
S. Tv.ll- Or.
Tlflo
Innn
aaw um
wist
CtlrtUa,
J.iuan wvrt All
Abstractors, Carrizozo, N. M.,
Gail M. Osborn, Secretary.
-

THE MAN who has mastered
fundamental principles of saving
money that ever becomes a business
success to any marked degree.
Such a man towers head and
shoulders above his associates and is
marked for advancement.

IT

S.
McDon-

-

In the case of our Company the service is involved as well
us the financial factor. Telephone service is dependent
upon the condition of the plant, the efficiency of the
employees and the solvency of the Company.

METHODIST CHURCH

m.

must-

IS

If you hnve your savings account at this
bank, you will find courtesy, cooperation and
A
compound interest, strong allies in the
shaping of your future,

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Canitato,
Ntw Mtxin

A JlrnrUuuatum
Sh

(BIc OSnnrntar

For many years past It has been the
custom of the people of our country,
seeking to beautify tho soil and to
make It more productivo to the enjoyment and comfort of tho people, to set
out various kinds and species of trees,
fruit as well as shade and ornamental
trees. This practice has grown and
become more and more general as the
years progressed, until for a considerable number of years past It has been
the custom for the executives of the
various states by proclamation to ded
icate one day, known as Arbor Day,
in which the citizens are all Invited to
In this beautiful and useful
practice of setting out trees.
In our day it should be gratifying for
us to follow the example of our ancestors In sotting out as many trees as
we possibly can, not only for the purpose of maintaining a practice which
In itself is beautiful nnd beneficial to
mankind, but because wo can attach to
it an additional significance, an additional object and purpose; namely, we
may take advantage of this common
practice for tho purpose of commemorating, of maintaining alive and ever
green and fresh In our memory, the
names of the heroic sons of our soil,
who so willingly; faced the dangers and
privations and the hirdshlps of war;
nay, who with heroic devotion to their
country and its institutions, sacrificed
their lives in the battlefields of Europe
that fres governments might survivo
and exist upon the earth; we may set
out groves of trees and give to them
the names of those scenes of bloody
struggle, where so many of the lives of
our .young heroes were sacrificed, to
the eed that the localities where such
deeds of bravery and devotion were
done may ba forever perpetuated and
live through the agea as Thermopylae

of the public and private schools of New
Mexico, ask iholr pupils to turn out on
' Again,
we may plant clusters
of that day and work faithfully, Indus
trees and give to each particular cluster trlously and lovingly In setting out and
or grove the name of some one of our planting trees, as hereinbefore directed.
heroes. We may pick out individua)
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
trees, oet them out, and call them by hereunto sot my hand and caused the
tho name of some one who distinguishGreat Seal of the State of New Mexico
ed himself in the service of his country to be affixed. Dono at the City of
in foreign lands; or wo may give to Santa Fe, this 81st day of March, A.
0. A. LARRAZOLO,
such a tree the name of tho son, of the D. 1919.
Governor.
brother, uf the relative, who in the Attested:
MANUEL MARTINEZ,
titanic struggle represented the inSecretary of State,
dividual family hearth.
By thcto means we Bhall not only
beautify the soil and make it more
productive, mare attractive to look at,
more conductive to our happiness, but
more than that wo shall make It dear
for us to look at, to preserve, to ten
derly care for, for tho very sight of It
will bring back to us rccolloctlons of
men and of deeds we shall ever cherish
with hffoctlonato pride and love.
For tills purpose, therefore, and to
can Pet
perpetuate a practice that should never
by adthem
be permitted to die from nmong us, I,
this
vertising
in
O. A. Larrazolo,Governor of the State
reaches
paper.
of New Mexico, do hereby designate
the best class of
Xrttsg. 4 lili) Bu uf April, JBlfl

has

lived

through

the

course

centuries.

If You Wani

R

u

Arknr latj
and on that day Í Invite the people of
New Mexico, men, women and chil
dren, to turn out with unanimous good
will and set out trees all over our
beloved state, and I particularly suggest that in doing so, individual trees
so set out, groves or clusters thereof,
or even orchards, bo given the name as
above stated, that will be to the individual an Inspiration to care for and to
tend It with loving care and affection,
and by these other and additional
means prove our gratitude, our love
and our admiration for the valiant sons
of New Mexico who fought and died
that free governments might live.
And 1 ask that the teachers in ail our
state institutions of learning, and In

E
S

VOU

It

people in this
community

U
L

T
S

Use this paper if
you want some
ot

their business

Use This Paper

IfV.'

CARRIZOÍO
FORSlUN

CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
THE

LATEST IMPORTANT
PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

STORY

OF THE WEEK

SHOWINO

THE

PROGRESS

OP

EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
POREIQN

ou

LANDS.

tveaiern Newppaper Union Ttewe Service.

WESTERN
J. 12. Ocbhnrt, a farmer, who lives In
rinlnvlllp, Kan., boost n Kut thut
gives licr weight In milk uvcry eleven
duya.

Airplanes, cavalry nnd Infantry ntt
being used by tho ttrltlsh military authorities to quell disorder In Egypt,
says n Cairo dispatch.
Tho supremo economic council reports that the thirty-eigh- t
Clormnn
ships that havo left (crinan ports to
bo turned over to the allied and associated powers nra generally In a seaworthy condition,
John Mnkengue, the lord mayor ot
Manchester, who entertained President
Wilson during his visit to Manchester
and presided at tho conferring of tho
freedom of tbu city on tho 1'resldcnt,
died suddenly ut Manchester,
Approximately 2,000 agitators nt
liarcelonn, Spain, havo been arrested
nccordlng to n Madrid cablegram.
Among thoso arrested was tho director
of n (lerman Imnk, who Is charged
with distributing funds to syndicalists.
It was officially nnnounccd In tan-dothat tho army council had decided
that Queen Mary's auxiliary corps ot
women, which did such splendid work
during the war, should bo maintained
r
ns part of the
nrmy organisation,
Former Kinpornr Charles of Austria
who with the former empress fled
from Austria Into Switzerland, Is III.
The public has begun to agitato against
Switzerland harboring royalties nnd
their suites when food hero Is so
scarce It has to bo rationed.
Tho Ilrltlsh minister to Clillo nnd
tho Chilean foreign minister have
signed an arbitration treaty. It provides for tho establishment of n pence
commission to solve difficulties which
may nrlso between Chllo and Orcat
Ilrltaln nnd which cannot bo adjusted
thru diplomatic channels.
The government has Issued n decreo
nntlf.nullr.tng thu port service nt Huellos Aires ot constwlso vessels In an effort to solve tho port strike situation
ns It affects coastwlso trade. It Is said
that thn February wages of tho port
workmen will be paid by tho govern.
ment.
n

ufter-the-wa-

Tho Ciirrlo Nation home, on llio
Kansas side, established liy tho
saloon smasher, used for yrnrs ns
n tenement, luis been reopened ns n
mercy institution by tho W, O. T. TJ.
of Kansas.
Quarantine becnuxa of Influcnwi
against Bkagway and nil ports south ot
rikagwuy or elsewhere mi thn Alaskan
cotst has been established by Gov.
ernor Muckcnzlo of Yukon territory.
No ono will bo allowed to leave Hkng-wasouthbound until nfter flvo days'
detention In quarantine at their own
expense,
To lenrn If It Is necessary for
Nebraska to mako special provision
for caring for discharged soldiers who
tuvo become mentally deraiiKed while
In tho hcrvlce, Uovernor Samuel It.
McKelvlu of that state, sent n
to Secretary of War linker
usklnK for liumudluto Informutlon ou
the subject,
Tho fire In tho Argon nut gold mtnu
of Jackson, Calif., ono ot tho deepest BPORT
Johnny Kllbnne, featherweight chammines In the country, Is expected to
burn probnbly ten dnys longer, accord pion, knocked out Johnny Mealy of
Ing to officials, who announced that Philadelphia In tho second round of a
bout nt Philadel
efforts bnd been mndo to smothor tbu scheduled
flnmcs by means of bulkheads. The phia.
origin of the flro hns not been deterWords of tho death at Grand Cnfion,
mined, nnd It has been Impossible to Arlr.., of Itobcrt Scott lllngham, half
determino tho extent of tho damage. back of the Yalo football teams ot
t
Tho fire Is burning on tho
1015 nnd 1010, wns received by relalevel In a working where ono of tbu tives nt Lawrence, Mass. Ho wns a
two pumping plants to clear tho mino brother of dipt. William J, lllngham,
ot water Is lorntcd.
former Harvard truck captain, who
now Is In France,
llobert lllngham
WASHINGTON
Eugene V, Delis' nppllcntlon for a wns In tho United States forestry ser
rehearing of Ids appeal from convic- vice.
tion and sentenco to ten years' tin GENERAL
prlsonment for violating the explonugo
IlnllotH culling for n vote on tho
net was dented by the Supreme Court. question of n strlku have been mailed
Hales to foreign governments of to telegraph and telephone operators
moro than $00,000,000 worth of sur- belonging to the Commercial Tolegra
plus war supplies bus been nunounced pliers' Union of America, The do- by tho Wnr Department, .Most of tills mniids which the union Is making, ac
went to franco, whose, purchases In- cording to thu ballot sent out, Include
cluded smokeless powder, achis, cop- recognition of the union, thu right ot
per, cannon mid steel ilutes, for which collective bargaining and nu Increase
ilfiB.OOO.OOO was paid.
of pny.
At tho closo of n three days' confer
Three weeks beforu the Victory Loon
ence nt Chicago with l.ovy Mayer,
cnmpulgn Is to open tho first subscription has been received. To tho navy chief counsel for tbu distillers, n com
distillers ropre
goes tho honor ot "firing tho first millet! of seventy-fivthe Industry In every part ot
shot." Hecretnry Daniels, Just beforu
he sailed for Kurope, sent a check for tbu country, nuunuueed legnl action
$5,000 to Hear Admiral T. .T. Cowle, In will bo taken In courts of tho country
charge ot the navy's subscriptions, and Immediately looking to nullifying or nt
at the same time called on tbu men least delaying the enforcement, of tho
prohibition net
who mndo the sea safe during tbu war nntlon-wldto continuo tho splendid record of pre- which otherwise, would become effec
tlve July 1.
vious lonns.
Two masked bandits held tip St.
Tho ment packing Industry, which
his been under federal llcenso since Louis k San Francisco passenger train
October, HUT, has been released from No. KOI about two miles west of llrldgu
food administration control by a pro- Junction, Ark,, nnd escaped with two
clamation signed by l'restdent In I'urls. packages containing about $0,000 In
Under the proclanmllon "all persons, currency, taken from the express rnr.
firms, corporations or associations en- When the engineer warned the robbers
gaged In Importing, manufacturing, In- ho was due to puss St. lxiuls & Sail
cluding packing, storing or distribut- Francisco train No, 100 nt tho Junction
ing fresh, canned or cured beef, pork, according to bis story they told him
mutton or lard" are released from they had sent u mall ahead to flag that
Icense, by tho food ndmlulstrntlnn.
train to prevent a wreck.
More than '.'0,000 .lews were killed
An nnk tree iludlcnted to tbu soldier
lead of the Department ot Agriculture or Injured In the recent pogroms In
was planted on the department grnumU tho t'kraluv, according to reports reby Secretary Houston, assisted by Col. ceived by thu Zionist organisation at
Henry S. (Irnves of tho forest service, Loudon.
Tho United States Steel Corporation,
who lilniKolf saw sen Ice In Krnnre,
Hl'preíontntlve of the army and nuvy from w buses hops, laboratories and of
fices I 1,407 men went Into the tuition's
pilrilrtpated In the ceremony.
Coimuurdul slocks of wheat were military service, expended moro than
nnd Im
three, timos us largo on March 1 ns it $,'IO,.',000,000 on enlargement
of Its main nnd subsidian
)ftir ago, the department of agricul- proveiueiit
plants for war purposes, and from tha
ture, estimated on a basis ot reports
rrUiuied from nearly twelve thousand, beginning of the war In 1014 delivered
vlovutors, warehouses, grain mills and to the United States nnd the allies 18,
tons of steel, according to tha
wholesale firms. Tho total report
corporation's annual report, made pub
amounted to 107.27T.000 bushels which
lie In New York.
Ut 80S per cent that of tho 1018 stock.
The suggestion of Sir Itobcrt Haden- Wh'citt on fnrtfis and with other comPowell, bead of the Ilrltlsh Hoy Scouts,
mercial dealers Is not Included,
Hoy Scouts thru
Klvo hundred dangerous
enemy that thu millions ot
out tho world celebrate thu signing ot
alien?. Iiiuludlng convicted rrlmlniOs, pence by a
chain of bon
spies nnd agents, will be turned freo fires has been adopted by tho Hoy
upon the conclusion of penco unless Scouts of America, It was announced
tho mat Congress Immediately passes In New lork by tho nntlonat head
legislation provldlur the necessary ma- quarters of tho orgiiulratlon, Tha
chinery for their deportation. This fact ilOT.00.1 Hoy Scouts In tho United
was revealed In n statement by .Attor- States will light great fires lit nil sec
ney? fleheral rainier, in which bo
tlons ot the country on tho night the
ibo number of persons now In- treaty Is signed and hold appropriate
terned In detention ramps as 4,000.
ceremonies.
fnui-ou-

h
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4,000-foo-
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o

wur-llm-

world-roun-

Pithy New,. Items

SJ

Gathered From All Over

New Mexico
ffMttrn Newepaper Union Newe Service,
New Mexico now has three cent fare
on railways, which began April 1st,
Agnplto Madrid of Lux Cation, N.
M
died at tho ago of 11.1 years, according to reports received nt Albuquerque, Ills son claimed lie had
never been ill.
Wearing of two wounded stripes, A.
W. Loudon of Albuquerque reported
to be tha oldest enlisted man In the
army, has nrrlvcd at Sliver City from
overseas. Ho Is sixty yenrs of age.
Tho steel work on tho now bridge
across tha San Juan river nt Farm
Ington has been finished and within
thirty days the flooring Is expected
to bo In, tho structure painted and tho
big pier In place.
Ono hangar ot tho private aviation
school was blown several mites and
n second dcmonlUhcd and a Curtlss
typo ot a plane was wreckod by tho
hardest wind In tho history of Albu
querque, recently.
Venccslado Valdoz, who was sentenced to n three to five year term In
tlty state penitentiary after bolng con
vlclcd ot rattle stealing and who Im
mediately broke Jail, was captured
chase Into tho
after n slxty-mllJcmez mountains.
At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce In Itoswcll It was decided
by officers of tho chamber to establish a clearing houso for labor nnd
employers as tho government employ
ment office will close for throo months
bscnuso Congress did tint próvido sufficient funds for tho continuation ot
the employment service.
Felipa Valencia Is dead as tha result of a quarrel In n pool room at
Mlntmofc. Ho got Into n row over a
game with another native, each threw
a pool ball at tho other, one of the
missiles accldcutly struck Jack
and It Is alleged that Orabam
thereupon turned In nnd stabbed Valencia In soli defense, ns bo thought.
Luis Tapia, who has been an Inmate
of tho stnto prison for n number of
yenrs, serving n long term from
(lundutupu county, has been pardoned
by Uovernor Lurrazolo. His daughter went to Snnta Fó for tho purposo
of Interceding for him and as ho had
a good record nnd It wns apparent
thut bis health was In bad shape, be
was released on conditions.
Numerous nnd Important are tho
changes In the gumo Inws, following
the session of tho Fourth Stuto Legis
On
lature. They ure as follows:
grousu on which Is now an open season, tho season Is closed for two years,
A fishing license of $1 Is required of
all residents over the ngu of 12 years;
fishing llcenso Is $3,
the
Tho open season on turkey, tnsseled-caresquirrel and deer Is from Octo
ber üOlli to November fith of ench
year. Deer must lme horns at least
six Inches long, thu bend to accompany
carcass at all times. Ono deor Is al
lowed each person in ono seuson.
Three turkeys are allowed each per
son In ono season, Shouting nt quail
Is from November 1st to December
Mist ot each year. The killing ot all
migratory birds must conform to the
federal migratory bird laws. The bag
limit for gamo and fish to bo taken
In any one day Is twenty quail, fifty
trout, or ten pounds; fifty other fish
or fifteen pounds; thirty birds of
fishing II
other species.
cense $!i; resident fishing license $1;
l
I'csldciit bird llcenso $1.211;
dent bird llcenso $10.2.1; resident big
game llcenso ?1.M)
big
game license, $2.1.2.1; resident big
game and bird license, $2.2.1; resident
big bird nnd fish licence, 2.B0.
Messrs. Snger, Wettnoro and Spcncc
of Ciirrlzazo have founded a $70,000
company whose Incorporation papers
hap been approved by tho Stnto Cor
porntlon Commission, tbu objects ot
tint new concern being to erect a $75,- 000 hotel In thut city.
That the Fourth Slato Legislature
exreeded the appropriations of the
Third Statu legislatura In the sum ot
$80,207.00, wns the discovery made by
Hupert F. Asplund, director of the
Association, Mr,
Stale Taxpayers'
Asplund complied tho figures nnd
made tho comparisons, and snld they
are accurate us far ns ho can ascer
tain.
An unusual Idea has originated in
Albuquerque to preserve tho only
written evldencu which n soldier bus
of his service In tho war; bis dls
charge papers are photographed and
It ho loses thu original papers or they
are lost through the malls or In any
other way ho utid his family will have
tha ihotograpbed proof. This schema
wns evolved becauso of the dlfflcul
ties arising through the loss in the
mulls of tho discharge papers Of two
soldiers applying for the sixty dollar
bonus allowed by Congress.
o
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Mr. B. W. D. Bsnuf. ei
Wane Cewtr, Mmmtm
Bf) ts RfajftMaflift

HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE

Always In robust health, D. W. D. Darncs could
aide, shoot and got his man. lie vas everything;
a sheriff la Warren Co., Tennosjco, should bo until
overtaken by a complication oi catarrhal troubles
that Alt hut tint film down.
ma aiomacu, uoireia or omtr
story told in bis own organs, Dr. Ilartman
Famous
liar Is the
wordsi "I had throat trouble from l'aruna Tonto has been a standard
which no reliar Beamed possible. My household remedy for iortyflve
health was gone. Finally 1 decided years.
to try. reruns, and was entirely
It you ara atek and suffering,
cured by four bottles. That was write The l'aruna Company, Dept.
three years ago. I am now as well A, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart
as ever; able to ride all the time. man's Health Hook. It Is free.
Thanks to J'fruna."
Your dealer has l'aruna. In both
Like Sheriff. Uarnes, thousands tablet and liquid form. If you want
owe their preeent health to l'aruna. health, Inelet upon having
l'aruna.
Vot catarrh of tha head, noia and Your dealer will give you a l'aruna
throat, catarrhal Inflammation ot Almanac
Bolehevlsm In Practice.
"I thought you bad nn umbrella
when you left home."
"I bnd," answered tho man who wns
drenched. "I went to n socialist meet
ing whero everybody was In favor of
eliminating nny Individual advantage.
Ily tho time they got through dividing
g
my umbrella nround thcro wasn't
left of It that anybody could
use.'
nny-thin-

It wns

On a Chilly Morning.
on n chilly morning nt Camp

Grant thnt ono soldier arose to llnd
his outer garments missing.
"Has nnyono seen my blanket?" ho
asked In n shivery tono.
lio was Informed they bad not.
"Anyono seen my
No ono had.
"Well, anyway, I
n
warm
pair of
he said.

Aiplrla li the trade mirk of Bayer Uinufeeture of MonocttlcclJcitr of SaUejUcacld

Bauer-Table- ts

Aspirin

Tht Bayer Cross"on Genuine Tablets
"A Blessing for Humanity in Pain I"
For Headache

Lame Back
Lumbago

Colds

Toothache
Achy Gums

Joint Pains

Earache
Rheumatism

Gout

Influenzal Colds
Stiff Neck
Distress
,

Neuiiti

Palnl Painl

Neuralgia

Ora-hu-

nnn-rcs-

Pf -

Grippe

Sciatica;

Proved Safe by Millions!

American Owned!

Adults Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with
Vater. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals,
cent Dayer package! aleo larger flayer paebagra.
Buy Bayer packages only Oct original packeg
SO

Halll King Applol
Has With That
Tho npplu Is the king ot fruits In
"I don't liovo no trouble with taxes."
rnluo of crop as well us In the estima
"You evidently havo with syntax."
tlon of applo lovers, for thu npple
Boston ttvcnlng Transcript.
crop of 101f n value of $230,000,000
s
has been estimated, or nearly
It takes two to mako n quarrel
of tho value ot nil fruits.
but when ono Is willing It's easy
enough tn find nnnthcr.
three-.eighth-

FRECKLES
li tie Tbae

ta Get Rid of Tktie U(1y Spell
Tbrt' no lonttr tbe illlhlMt nnd et ftellnf
eihim-- 4
ot your 'rrfklti, aa Olblac double
almila ta rrntted to remote three bomelr
poli,
aa mace et Otblae doable
Slnplj
etieeitb from jour druiilet, enJ irpU a little
of It nlibt anil morulni roil 7011 bou Id ioon eea
tbtt eren tbr iroret frecklte bite bwra to a
while the llthler once here vanltbed
tlrelr. It le eeldom tbet more then one ounce
la nffdnt to completely clttr the ikla end tala

New

it

'

teatirai

clear completion.
lie anre to aik for the double atrenilh Otbln.
ae tble le eold undrr tuarantea ot mosey back
U It falle to remota fiecklee. Adr.
e

False Economy.
"A long walk will give you n fino

DON'T LET YOUR
CALVES DIE

from Scours or Calf Cholera
fanrilla and all are ruined If Iheee alimenta
are iirnlrcied. Ilutb, can noililttl; be pretealed
endofrrcomewiin

DR. DAVID ROBERTS'

Calf Cholera Remedy
At our dealers or
POSTPAID J 1.0
Coneult Ull. DAVID ItODBBTS
anoui all animal aumenta. Information free. Send for price
Hat of inrdlrinea anil art KHEff
copy 01 "Tha Cattle Speclallat" with full Information on Abortloa In Cowl. DR. DAVID ROBERTS
VETERINARY

CO., I0O Criad Ate., Waut.iba.

WU.

appetite."

"That's tho reason I'm sitting still,"
replied Sir. (irowcber, "I can't nfford
a lino appetite."

Adding and Calculating
Machines

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes
for baby, If you use lied Cross Hag
Blue.
Keer streaks or Injures them.
All good grocers sell It, 6c n package.

New and second hsnd. Guaranteed
machines at lowest prices.

Bringing the Wrinkles.
"Time, after all, Is tho great vnude-vlll- o
artist." "The old fellow Is u
headllncr all right."

MOUNTAIN SALES AGENCY
201 E. & C. BIdg., Denver, Colo.

"HE"
A

toll t prtpftrttlon o(tnHi
trtdlravu dudrsft.

nlpjti

rorRitattbiClortiUl
Btautr loCrsv or
Uta, auwl

1

Wealthy relatives sometimes ennhlo
man to deal In futures.

Fdtd I

i LM al lm rUU.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO,

19.

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
Kidney dlieaie Is no respecter of per.
A majority of tbe Ills afflicting
Eeoplo today can ba traced back to the
trouble,
Tbe kidneys are tbe most important
orfsns ot tbe body. The are the fit
terers of your blood. If tbe potions
which are swtpt Iroin tbe tlaiues by the
blood are not eliminated through tbe
kidneys, disease of one form or another
will claim you as n victim.
Kidney disease is usually Indicated by

signals that the Itldneys need help.
You ehould use HOLD MHDAIj Hear-ler- a
Oil Capsules Immediately.
Tho
soothing
healing oil stimulates the
kidneys, relieves Inflammation and de
atrors tbe germs which have caused it.
(Jo to .your drugtlat today and get a
box of GOLD ÍIUDAI, Haarlem Oil
Capsules.
Jn twenty-fou- r
hours you
should feel health and vigor returnloi.
After you feel somewhat Improved
continue to take one or two capsules
wesrlneie, sleeplessness, cervouinees, each day, so as to keen the flnt-clas- s
deipomleney, backache, atomach trou- condition and ward oC tha danger of
ble, pela in Jolas ttni, lawer abdomen, other attacks.
gall itonee, rarel, rheumatism, aclatlca ..AfMor. the original Imported HOLD
MUDAti brand. Three elit-e- . Money reand lumbegu.
A31 these derangements ara nature's funded U tbey do not help you.
Bone.

Ul
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Notice of Suit
In

Ubtrkt

adrrir? ta

nri-ml-

II

Ktnltf

or

.isJ I XjJ r
Mini

of the Third plaintiff.
JiirJIcI.nl Dlitrict of the Slate of
The name of plaintiff t aUMwyl
Nw Mcxldo. Within ami for
W. ÍU HtbiX. vuhane Putt OfTxM oA- th

eoiifL

tlirt County of Lincoln.

John II.

Attx U

íju Ctva.

.ZOZO OÜITDOOK.

3E

ill

DDE

DE

Kew MrachtiL

defeadtoU and cstdi of
them are fiirlhrr notJfinl that anta
thry enter their ap;wranne In tail
c.uu on or befom the t 10 day of Hy,
A. D. 1519. jodgKMnt of default will
Ctril
bo rendir fd I atid eante agalaat them
No. 2kJ or lack of tactual fail to apprttr.
WItnea my hand and the aeal of
the Third Judicial DUtrkt Couttof the
Stat of Vew Jfexlto tlda OJlh day of
And aald

Bill.

Plaintiff.

V.

J.W.Thomaon. John Btckrr,
Ta Hoard of County
of th. County
uf Mnenln.B. A. Lamfratnf,
Unknown Hlr of J. W.
Thornton, Unknown Htr
of J. I'raneiico Chavez and
All Unknown Claimant
of
in the Premlicn
Advene to thu Plaintiff,

lntrt

March. A. D. 1913.
(Seal)
G. C Clrmcntt.

Defendant.

Tha above tmmeiJ dafomlanU and
each of them are hereby notified that
a complaint ha bren Hied hy the above
namJ plafnUlt ngalntt them In the
Third Judicial Dlitrict Court of thu
-Stata of Hew Mexico, within and for
Uw County of Lincoln, that being the.
court In which laid eio
It pendiac;
that tha general obect of ald action
and the relief prayed for by the plaln-tJl- T
Is that plaintiff eatata and title
In and to the lamia ami premliea hereinafter detcribed may, by decree nnd
judgment of aald Court, be etUbllihed
aj?alnt the advene claim of aald de- fendanta and each of them, and that
aaid defendant ami each of thent may
be for ever debarred, topied and enjoined from having or claiming any
right or title to tha land and prentliei
nereinaicer deterlbed. or any part
inereor auverae to the plaintiff; and
that plaintiff tltla to aald land and
premliea, and every part thereof, may
be forever qnletcd and et at reat, and
that plaintiff may have general relief;
that aald land I situation the County
of Lincoln and daicrlbed at follow,

1

Fly

CJrt.

Cleric

nf naJd

.

Otborn. Deputy.

M

"Replying to yours oí tha

13th instant, bejr to advise that
it is with pleasure that I consent to stay in the harness until
the job is completed, let that
be one year or twenty, should
I last so long".

I am at your service until
arc through with mel"
Yours to serve,
(Signed)
It. T. COttltELL.
Ochiltree.
"I am glad to be in position
to assure you that Baylor County people are very patriotic,
but we have been sulTcrinp;
from the droughts for three
years and would kindly ask that
our quota be made as low as
possible. Our people have gone
their limit every time, will do
it again to finish the work.
"Several Daylor County boya
were lost on the front, among
them my eldest son, who was
The EaL half of tlio Northeant in the 3fith Division.
My secQuarter (B NRH of Section Five (G), ond son Is still in France, so
The Southwett Quarter of the
the work will not be complete
Quarter (SWM
)
and the until the boys are all home,
Northwest Quarter of the Southwest and
is
established
Peace
Quarter (NVl- - SWt-4- )
of Section throughout the land."
Four (4) In Township No. (J) South of (Signed)
G. B. M01UUS,
Hange No. E3aven(U) Bant of the New
Chairman,
Mexico Principal .Meridian.
Mberty
Texas,
County,
Baylor
The plaintiff allege thaUhc ta the
Organization.
Loan
ownor In fee

A Remarkable Exposition
Of the New Millinery
PRESENTING THE LATEST
WORD IN HEADGEAR
Symbolical of Peace time is the New Millinery, expressive
of gla'dness and brightness: it has a charming air of
woman admires; its
smartness such as every youth-lovin- g
new shanes, designs and Trimmings proclaim a happy
note which is in accord with the demands of the new
season of peace.

you

Week Here Again!
Let's All Dress Up to
Greet the Boys

Dress-u-

This store gives Its hand and heart to the movement. Our
stocks are wonderfully complete, styles are as correct as
are they effective, and prices marvelously moderate. We
are more than prepared to supply yaurspringDress-upneed- s

t:

North-we-

tt

NVVI-4-

Implo of the above
lamli nnd premliea; that plaintiff la credibly informed and believes
that aald above named defendants

EI

p

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
3E

DE

IKE

DE

DE

DE

a

Pop Corn and Peanuts
Olney's Billiard Hall

B. P. S. AUTO

ENAMEL
The

One-Co-

PLOWS

.

Finish

at

PLOW POINTS
ONION SETS

GARDEN and FIELD
SEEDS, ETC.

i.
9

I
Auto Enamel covers one coat, dries hard
over night and can be applied by anyone
with excellent results.

I

It U a scientific coiaWnation of nan.fadin? enlar nnd
highest grade Automobile Varniah.

a

B. P.
Auto Enamel finishes with a full, brilliant lustro
and produces a surface that will successfully withstand the
severe exposure an automobile is subjected to. It is un
affected by repeated washing; and cleaning.

"OURS la the TRADE that
. SERVICE made."

.

..

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

J It pays to Advertise

in

The Outlook.

OAJtRIZOZO

THE OUTLOOK

OTJ

.OOK.

BarnettFEED Store

rMIbeU WhVI; In th. U)rmt nf Cafiltote
OmuIi, M
ml Mini
Nilo,

...

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

t

"

A. L. BUHKE. Editor awl Puhlithcr

V

UKEIT

I

Retail

Wholesale and

.

Mralir

Aatricu frm AtwittiM

CIRCULATION

IN THE

C8UNTY

Hay, Grain' and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and:, Coal

matter JanUAry
ttntsred m
at the pout office at Uarriioto.New
t,
of
March 3, 1870
under the Act

HJo,

ftartrlltlif lormi tlo WtdixmUr at aaoa
i eoluront riostTburulir whl. I'l
not rvw'vt your

pPr ruUrlr.fit

suivscuirmoN

nolllr

rates

OSE YEAH, k Vh.ow
IX MONTHS In A

...

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Carrizozo

FKIDAY, APKII. 11, 1010.
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FLAG

hunger, discouraging taxation,
and enforced military service,
under which they have been
struggling in Europe for many
years, and to give themselves
the privileges they hnve seen enjoyed by the various strata of
society above them. The French
Revolution was an outbreak of
Bolshevism, brought about by
the excesses of the French court
of the times. The Fronch Commune of a later date was another popular protest against tho
conditions under which the common people were forced to live
in tho Second Empire.
"Tho ground has been prepared for years for the outbreak of
Bolshevism in Russia. Autocratic
rulers, crushing taxation, no attempt to alloviutc the condition
of the working class-- all
contributed to u state of general upris
ing among tho masses. The war
furnished the pretext. Conscrip
tion of tnon to light for a cause
they knew nothing of; horrible
slaughter of soldiers, undertrain
cd frequeutly unarmdd, and ut- turcly incapable of competing
with- tho German war machine
aim taxation, increased even
further bV the war's demands.
fUn!hed a fertile field for the
insidious 'German
propaganda
tuiUlihgly designed to uneoutage
tilt fjflain peo pi ft of Russia to re
toll usttinet exuumg conditions,
OnM they hud Usted power und
-

reajIMd that no goverumenV
couM exist without their support
the QeopU- wr quick to take
tan el. turn out their former
vul$. ami. tt up a system of
"Uwfc own. Progresa from that
Melt oí ftlTair to the presen):
wam In lUusla hag been but

DEALERS

M.

of the Russians, although per UKVEliOl'lN
AND PIUNTLNG
haps less severe. With thorn,
Done riKht nt let lire price
too, the war has furnished tho
Film 8 rts. "Tríñta 2 eta. up
(lame to kindle tho smouldering
Write for l'rlce Ut
revolt of tho lower classes. Tho It Hedatrum.
Hox 1BIH
Bame may bo said of Germany,
Tulurosa, N. M.
although in that country another
government succeeded that of
the kaiser so quickly that it was FOR SALE A One Ton Truck
able, by stern repressive mea- in first class condition. A bar
sures, to keep down tho fires of gain if taken at once. Also one
Bolshevism, at least for tho time Touring Car, repainted and in
first class shape. Investigate
being.
"But what of our own country? Western Garage.
We hear of head quart era of tho
Bolshoviki in the United States,
"Shorty" Will Tell You
of hundreds of agencies they
Try putting a new top on your
have established among our
car and make it look like now.
and that our malls are being Don't throw away your old
flooded with their propaganda. tires. Have them retreaded.
Largely in the proportion that Guaranteed work and right
our institutions oppress the Am- prices.
See "Shorty" Miller.
erican people, us tho govern
mental systems of the Old World
bear upon its peoples, will tho
dangerous seed take root among
us and flourish. It cannot succeed among a contented, well-febusy population. It will become
implanted and grow where dis
content is the rule, where
food ia beyond the reach of
tho poor, and where unemploy
Attack come
ment exists to any extent
II
To prevent Bolshevism
we epecteL Directly some
must resort to inUspcction.
feeling makes yo a Virare
If any of thone conditions arc,
present at any joint then danger Üiát you have a Heart m
threatens at that place. The I
to commence tak
caused for discontent whether
I
ing aocae treatmenL
from governmental autocracy or
otherwise, must be ascertained
nnd eradicated; it ia imperative
that the price of food be brought
down to the lowest poHsible levol;
employment found for
nnd

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention
als,
that you get the genuine Ford
experienced workmen and Ford
factory prices. Your Ford sb too useful,
too valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics, with equally poor quality
Bring it to ub and Bnve
materials.
mopey. We are authorized
and
time
both
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Company
to look after the wants of
(hat's the assurance we
Ford owners
We are getting a few Ford cars
offer.
and first come first to receive delivery.
service-materi-

o,

Heart

d,

do-ce-

' New Mexico

Carrizozo,

Carrlzow, N.

jxjo-pl-

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGFIELÜ, Prop.

"Bolshevisin is the Inst analysis in tho protest of tho lower
oliigses of society against what
they conceive to bo tho oppression of those occupying n higher
píune. 11 is the attempt of tlie
peasantry to cast on" the yoke of

ROLLAND BROTHERS,

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk

To Eradicate Bolshevism

-

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

BEEF
PORK and
MUTTON

iiManeWX

MY

NEW MEXICO

Rolland's Drug Store

the place to get choice cuts of

1

VJDUIl FLAG AND

--

New Mexico

The Carrizozo Meat Market
.4

--

CORONA

Prices Lowest and Service Best

12.01)

OFFICE PHONE NUMHR 24

Our whole attention ie given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

,

'J..'''-
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DATES YOUR LIBERTY BOND
COUPONS ARE DUE

he-tim- e

dVéry

that

able-bodie-

in done (and

a stHeiv con

suminafton of the world ponee.
with n resumption of normal international comiKorw, will con
tribute more f& Uwse ends than
fmyfiifng else) then re can rest
wreue in the confidence that r
MttftHU evolution
'iMiUagaithe iKJorite like tire snfe from tlttf destructive
Irtlluanee of Bolshevism."
vMM 1WVU Wit tlu oppression of
Pul. Ass'n
UitottTOUmg .niomireliioji.
Their
xtauitiyft iuia heoji similar, to that
Bend Blanks at, tlifif office.

r

k

rnf

Second Issue, May 15 and November 15
Js&ue, March 15 and September 15
F,ouryi Ibsuc, April 1C and October 15.

is a Tonic ano! Regulator
recommended in Function
1

'

al
..Q WL 8V. AUi.DRU0QIST8.

--

Third

'

,,.

left with ub are plawd in a Burglar Proof Safe,'
the Safe is in n Fire Proof Vault, " receipt is given for
the BoJld and. when the Coupoj& Mujure Ihey arc Clipped
and the amount placed to lh Credit. 61 the Oivncr of. tho'
'Bond and n Receipt is rnaifed to our customer. Wo will
handle your accounts or we will lnl:e care.of your Iwnile.
All Bonds

'

p.

.

First iBsue, June 15 nnd December 15. j,

mm

When

mint.

d

9
-

l
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'TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

'!

fhe First National Bank
!
i

Carrizozo!
f íen v

i

jT..ns,M,
w

i

Get Kealy. fur the Liberty Loan, Ajiril 21. 1919
I

.

1

O

W.G. Uereliant

George Spence

,

I

j

H.

,

I
:

j

Sha-dow-

ATTORfJBV-ATLA-

lUok UulMIng
Carriioto, New
B.

riione No. W
Hn-ic- o

HAMILTON

Attorney-at-L-

a

...

District Atlornty Third Judicial District
Civil PractWin all Courts
Court Hnuan
I'hone 61
Heir Uexioa
t'ntlioto

Attotnerat-UPractice In all iheCuurta

.

.

New Mexice

VilAHU. i. SAOUIt
Insurance, Notary Puliite
Afcocy Established 1832
Office In Exchange Bonk
iferilzoso

DR. R. R. ULANEY, DENTIST
Exchange Bank Building
New Mexico

T. E. KRtXKY
Kuneral Director and Uetrwd Embalmer
Phono Oil
NV.v Mcxlm
I'errftoio

P. M. SHAVER,

M. I).

Physician and Surgeon
Olllce Room at the Uranum Building
Alnmognrdn Ave
Phone 03
UARRIZOZO
NEW MEX.

LODGES
Lodge No.30 1.O.O.F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. Patty, N. G.

CARRIZOZO

W. G.

Lang-stn-

n

Sec'v

Regular meetinga "1918 First
ana tiun Friday cash month
COMET CHAPTER NO.

29

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular Meeting
Firat Wednesday of
Each Montti.
All Visiting Stars Cordially
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carhizozo

,"

Lodob No.
dio, New Mexico.
A. F. &J A. M.
Regular communi
cations for 1919.
Man. 11. Feb.s.Mar
41-C-

arrí

15. Anr.12. Mav 10
June 7, July 12,

Aug. 9, Sep. 6, Oct 4, Nov
L and Dec 6 and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. H.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Notice for PaAHeatfloa
Nonce ta Humr Givbn to all
parties interested that the State of
new
xico Has applied far the tar
vev of the fodowlna limdt- TowBsfeip C South, Range 14 Bait.
All of Stfctloaa 1, 10, 1L 12. IS. , 93,
Si. Section 17. aaJ St. Sitian m
AUo the exclusire rlht of
lection
by the aiaU rot sixty day,, m provided by the act of, Cengreea,
August Uta, 19), (28 SUta.,
394), and after the expiration of such
a period of sixty daya ay land that
ing to law ahall be aubjeet to disposal
under general lawa oa otiler public
landa. ThU notice doea not af
adreraa appropriation by ectUement
or otoerwiae, under rights that may bo
round to exitt of prior Inception.
Dated at 8anta Fe this sth day of
March, 191.
O. A. LARRAZOLO,
Governor of New Mexico

RUntfi

Tho

alI-yoar'rou-

soft drink.

nd

Leadoif$hi,oHCo established,
is strengthened and confirmed
by iis followers and imitators
Bevos leadership is proclaimed
by the largest rear fuard that
ever followed aleader.

hi

Melquíades Gonaalce and wife
to Manuel Gonzales, 80 acres S.
Seld everywhere -- Famlll' supplied by
grocer, drufóUt sn diler.---Vlslto- M
of Carrizozo; SI. 00
arc cordially invited te Intfci eur plant.
Guaaita Taylor and husband to
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H
ST.LOUIS.
Robert W. Lacy, Lot 4. Block
10. White Oaks; $200.00
Paulita Espinoza to Gregorio
Onrrizozo Trnd'mjr Co.,
Espinoza,Lots9 and 10, Block 30,
CA UIW.U'.l), N. M.
Wkslciala DUUihiitor
Carrizozo.
$1.00
Joseph Salome and wife to
Gregorio Espinozn, Lot 11, Block
36, Carrizozo.
$100.00
Rafael Matqeuz and wife to
.losefita Sais Sanchez, Lot 5,
Block 3, Carrizozo.
""'niiiiiilillllllllOTW
Naomi Lucas and husband to
Lillian I. Miller, Lots 22 and 23,
A full line of fruits and veg
Block 12, Carrizozo.
etables constanly on hand.
Jose Torres y Scd(llo and wife
Patty & Hobba.
to Fred Pfingsten, Tract in Lin
A LIGHT AND FRESH IX) AH
coln. $75.00
with a criupy top to it. Wo
Alfredo Romero and wife to
tlint result with tlie
Fred Pfingstcn.Tract in Lincoln,
aaÍBtauc! of the most modern
ovens, juHt tho right heat and
$400.00
the right flour. Not forgotting
Casimiro T. Perea and Juan J.
that our Lakera understand their
Perea to Fred Pñngsten, Tract
buslnenH.
We get the same
in Lincoln. $700.00
result with our calie, too.
Gregorio Espinoso to Elautcrio
Sisncros, Lots 10 and 11, Block
I, Carrizozo.
$325.00
Jose P. Romero and wife to
Adolpho Sain, Lot 4, Block 3,
ML View Addition Carrizozo. 350
Doering Bldg.
E. HANNON, Prop.
Carrizozo, N. M.

V. . Tí

M,'Vi!r'',''t'1lffilFÍWF

PURE FOOD. BAKERY

Patents

U. S. to Cha3. Spence, Yellow
Jacket, Yellow Jacket No. 2,
Wasp and Olga Lodes, White
Oaks Mining District.
U. S. to Adolph Lahan, Smuggler Lode in White Oaks Mining
DistricL
State of New Mexico to A. E.
Rowlands, 160 acres west of Os
euro.
U. S. to Wm. Rexford, ICO a.
S. E. White Oaks.
U. S. to Wm. Maun, 105 acres
east of White Oakn.
Furnished by the American
Title & Trust Co., Incorporated,
Abstractors. Carrizozo, N. M
Gail M. Oflborn. Secretary.
Mirk ami Crean
Feed it to the Kiddies; let the
little onea have Dlentv of milk
It baa more food value than
any other article you can buy
for the same money. Just tel
your wants to the Carrizozo
Dairy. L R. Mclhaney, Prop.

For Sale Parke Davis Cam
may remain unaelected by the Sute pany's Black lejrokia. Y be Tits
and not otherwise appropriated accord- wortli Co.

LmJ

roi.wiiiiiuiui.i

Recorded Instruments

New Mexico

rrlioio

ii!Kor.imnaii!niiimnimii!iiB

c;

8BTH P. CREWS
Oscura

t.

Next Week atlhe Crystnl
Tuesday, "The Turn of the
Card," with J.Warren Kerrigan;
Wedneuday, "The Kaiser's
Dorothy Dalton; Thursfeaturing:
day, "Parentage,"
Anna Lehr, Hobart Henley and
BarbarnCastleton;the most forceful combination of thought, pathos, and fun ever filmed. Admission 15 and 30c, including
war tax; Friday, "The Uirth of
Man;" Saturday,
"Sunshine
Nan" with Ann Pennington,
"The Sheriff," with Fatty
Sunday (Select) "The
Road Through the Dark." with
Clara Kimball Young. Cut this
out for' reference.

'PROFESSIONS
Oe.i. flpiwn

JII20Z0 OUTLOOK.

Best Accotnmodations

Shoulders

All The Time

Cares

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

All Baking
When CALUMET
cornea in. all bakintr
troubles take quick
leave. You go riaht
ahead and mix uo bak- -

Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

Ing materialii for biscuits
cakes anylMlna wlUiout fear
of .uncertainty. Calumet makea
you forget failure.

CALUMET

(tha

movt tetmlar brcatme it doté ttm
pcrjft reauua, u dm mm pw
fell gMhirllif wnwH U lUil iniiafblf--il
1
tha
tundan. Tbets.Uutk
AuU i c oartac rou I ht yotfc la
MM JUMUtfOf. "IWfCM-aace not mtíHui take k bsak an
tc w
CIiiii

Your CleaninR and Pressing. Our cleaning
plant is equipped with Late Model Dry CleaninR Machinery,
Hoffman Steam Presar ,nd Men that know the business.
Try us once, we'll show you.
j

BAKING POWDER

i

FRENCH CLEANING WORKS
QUALITY CLEANERS

memtt Mck.
canttiasoolr aoch Intra- -

BOX 288, ALAMOGORDO,

HIGHEST

QUALITY

CRYSTAL THEATRE

HIGHEST
AWARDS

'"The Uocbc of Good Pictures"

Uiufertaltera' Supplta
Cunnut Be Cured
are prepared to supply Catarrh
with UOCAh Al'PUCATIOKS. as tkr
cannot
Caskets and Undertaker's goods
the seat at tke dUca. Caa btoort or eoaaUtHUaaal
tarrh Urch
lUaMaa.
In general. Call at our atore on ant In ordtr ta aura tt you nuat taka
remedí,
Haifa Oat ir; cure M
Alamogordo avenue or ring up Ukan Intiirnally. and acts Üractlr upon
the blood and raucous auMaaa. Hairs
phone No.
N.
B. Taylor & Catarrh Cora la not a quack medicina. It
was praarrlbed

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly

9--

2-- 7.

tf

Boka! Bolts! Bou!
Mining Locations, Warranty
Dek. Mortgage Deeds. Bilk of All sizes oí A. L. A. M. and
k
wi Ktsdaof legal blanks U. S. standard bolts at
Western Garage.

N. M.

Aiaaarow.
Tm mm aba tM lot k.
taa mm irW r aM k.

We

Sons.

For All The People

by ona of the beat
In this country for year and Is
a. racular preserlptlon.
It I
of
the bat tonics known, (rabtaad with the
bast blood partners, clin eMreetty on ttw
snucaus utfac. The perfect combination of th two InerrdienU ts what produce
ueh wonderful results
cortil
catarrh, tiend tit taatbnonlals, iafree,
r. J. CHBMBTatleta,
A CO..
Tdlado, O.
arte lie.
SI4 br Dm
Yeats Waffs Family mis fee eaastlaatlsa.

at 8:00

O'clock

cmtd

I'ro,

We are agents for the Ford-Bo- n
If Butter seems high, remember that we have Oleomarfcerine
Tractor. Write uo for deand
that are very scriptions, prices, etc. Western
good. Patty & Hobbe.
Garage.
Nut-Margeri-

'

4

"

ft

,

it
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Of Interest to Us All
í

j

OF WAR

"

'

"'

Use Your Ears As Well As Your Eyes
when buying Phonographs don't buy simply furniture; get
musical instruments as well. Of course the way a phond-grap- h
looks is important, that is the reason why thfe Pathe
Cabinets are made by artists, not carpenters.

iltlll-Ti-l

udrtJMllllltl

hi

Each instrument

PATHE RECORDS
have the latest hits, first
and best, the new Bongs
that Broadway is humming;
with pep,
dreamy waltzes; stirring
military marches; and the
olu ballads you love so well.

is a finished work of

But the distinctive feature of the
Pathe Phonograph and records is the
perfect lone clear as a crystal. The
sapphire ball a round polished jewel,
does not miss a single sound wave. The
music flows from the records, is not scratched off. The Pathe
sound box is all wood, which means no harsh metalic sound.
art.

(

One-ste- p

Records played on the Pathe practically never wear out Flayed' with the sapphire ball, a
Pathe record is guaranteed to play at least 1000 times perfectly.

HEAR THEM AT

KELLEY & SON

"OUHS IB THE TRADE
THAT SERVICE MADE"

3
M

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
THE PATHE PHONOGRAPH FOR SAL- E- One roller- - top desk
PLAYS ALL MAKES OF REC- also Oil range with tireless cookinquire Outlook otlice.
ORDS; no needles to change. er,
Seo us for further information.
For Onion sets and garden
Kelley & Son.
seeds go to the Carrizozo Trad-

Classified Ads

Notice
ing Co.
tf
have exclusive agency for the
Stone Churns; all sizes. Now
Laundry.
TucumCuri Steam
is the timo to Chum. We have
What You're Looking For
We have plenty of Charcoal
Mrs. Joe White.
them. N. 13. Taylor & Sons.28-for cisterns. N. B. Taylor &
t
Wo have just received a car
You must eat; consequently Sons.
oí barbell wire; if you are going you must buy groceries.
FOR RUNT Four room house
to dn nnv fencing let ub nuotc -- Patty & Hobbs.
sun porch and sleeping porch.
you our prices, you will find that
See Mi. D. B. Tennis.
we ure cheaper than the rest.
New Dairy
Kclley & Son
We are prepared to supply you
Homo
made sour kraut ut
Milk, Cream, Hotter and Patty & Hobbs.
LOST - From Parsons Mining Co. with
Give us a trial.
wagon at rear of Carrizozo Trad- Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin.
tf
ing Co., a bundlo containing bedding, mattress, and Army blankVulcanizing done promptly and
et with initial E. Finder apply satisfactorily. Western Garage.
NOTARY PUBUfc
Reward. It
ut Outlook office.
I

2

28-2-

The Victory Liberty Loan Investor!

W. W. Stadtman

-

Car Load; Help YourselvcB
We have just received n cat
load of canned goods of nil kinds
car in good which we are offering at prices
FOR SALE-Fo- rd
that will surprise you. Any
condition. Inquire at Outlook of- thing
in the canned goods line
fief.
you mny need. Ask about them.
Zieglor Uros.
tf
With the Patho "Controla'
you can increase or decrease
Headquarters for 'Eats"
th'e tono volume of the Pathe
Phonograph at will. Let us show Patty & Hobbs'.
you- - Kolloy Si Son
Shorts $2.90, Corn S3. 80,
Special Sale on I inoleum at the Oats 92. 80, Chops 53.90. Bran
Trading Co. for this week only.tf $2.40 Cotton Send Meal frUO.
per satk.
SEEDS: Amber
Tho Western Oarage1 can sup- Cane $5.01, Spring Wheat $4.f.5
ply your automobile wán ta.
Feed
W.80.
Mixed Chicken
Mniae $0.(10 perewt., term cash:
Choice beei. pork and mutton, prices subject to change with
tlio beat tho inurliot affords .At out notice.
Humphrey Bros
Patty & Hobos'.
New Spring plaids.checks and
The SAPPHIRE HALL that i
plain
colors 27,30 nnd '(Muelles
used in the Patho Phonographs
takes tho place of needles. And wide at 28c.K)c and 36c por yard.
Trading Co. tf
it never wears out. Si-- them at
Carrizo

Homo made sour
Patty Hobbs.

kraut

Agent for Royal Typewriter

at

FIRE INSURANCE

-

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT
MARKET PRICE

I. E. SCIIAEFFER

,3-7- tf

fin.'

t

-

1,

.

sin
.

Kelley & Son.

'

Now is the time to hiivc your
Ford put lu first class condition
Highest CASH price paid for before the summer months are
hides and pelts at the Carrizozo here. Bring your car to us.
Western Garatre.
Trading Co.

Bring in Your Hides

tf

At Holland Bros., DrugglsU

UTLOOK.

CAIIMZC

LAND VALUE FIXED MAKING SLOW

PROGRESS

Depends Altogether on Power o!
Giving Wealth.
That li Why the Fertile Aerei
ern Cinadi, With Adjacent

of We
Mar-ket-

.

SETTLEMENT FflONTIER
TION8 STILL HOLDINQ
TER OF STAGE.

it.

i,

Are 80 Attractive
to Settler.

Throughout every portion of the
Western Kmplre lands thnt nro cnpablo
of producing nro In groat demand.
Wo nnd that In llio States of proved
agricultural wealth, land prices liavo
Increased within tlio pant three or
four year to n degree that ten ycari
ago would not have been thought to
bo possible. Land that sought buyer
ot flOO an aero llvo years ago Is
changing hands at (200 an acre. The
secret of this docs not llo altogether
In. tho higher prices of farm products,
for tlio expenso of production has In
The better
creased proportionately.
methods of farming havo had n goad
deal to do with It, and tlio knowledge
that demands for farm products will
bo sufficiently great for n good many
years to como to lnsuro n continuation
Of tlio high prices that prevail at
present. Then, again, Improved machinery, tho tractor nnd other means
ot economic power will tend to lessen
tho cost.
Governing land vnluos, too, nro climates, soli, moisture, settlement, rail
roads, markets. Without markets, no
matter how much tho other factors enter Into It, tho land Is merely of
speculative value.
It Is not moro than n third of a
century slnco ninety per cent of
tho land In Western Canada, now occupied nnd tilled, nnd producing
enough In one year to give a profit
to thirty dollars
of from twonty-flvper acre, was unoccupied or used as
grazing land, nnd Worth very little.
These Innds today nro valuable, and
aro being sought by settlers who realizo their present nnd futuro value.
Thcro Is no portion ot tho world thnt
Is attracting tho samo attention. Tho
soil may havo Improved In the past
ccnturlrs with tho fertilizing given It
by nnturo; tho cllmato has not
changed, nnd tho molsturo mny bo
considered the same. Tlieso aro three
of tho essentials ot good lnnd. What
they lacked n third of n century ago
was markets n fourth
cssentlnt.
Thcso they havo now. Thus provided,
It Is not to bo wondered at thnt thcso
millions of acres with their grcnt
wealth, which bnvo so long been nwnlt-Inthe nwnkenlng touch of mankind,
nre now to bo found adding to tho
nvallnblo wealth of tho world. Vtllh
tho advent ot railroads, throwing their
grcnt trunks of steel across tho con
tlnent nnd over tho surfneo of these
boundless plnlns, spreading out their
tentacles to remoter parts, tho world
at largo has begun to realizo that hero
wns n country possessing all the
advantages claimed by older communities! thnt land hero Just ns good
or bettor, aero for acre, ns their own
could bo hnd for nlmost tho asking.
Willi tho realization of tho foregoing facts enmo tlio people, who
found thnt n rnllwny hnd preceded
them nnd markets already existed for
anything thnt tlioy might caro to
raise. These tnnrkcts bnvo greatly
crpnndcd and, nro cnpnhlo of still
grcnter expansion, nnd assure to tho
agriculturist tho provnlllng prices ot
tho world. An assured mnrket means
added vnluo In every nero of lnnd In
Western Cnnnda, nnd tho near future
will seo Innds thnt nro now selling
at exceptionally low prices begin to
Increase In value, Just ns they have In
Eastern Canada and the United States,
Advertisement.
o

g

nnt-ur-

Some men nro In ndvanco ot their
age, but women nro always behind It.

QUE8.
CEN-

SITUATION IS DELICATE

Whoopeel
'Hclch-holcried tho spirited one.
COMMITTEE OF FOUR LADOF1INQ 'ns
ho found his brldlo on tho barn floor
HARD FOR 80LUTION OF
nnd proceeded to smnsh the tindío to
smithereens, "I should say l'vo done
BIO ISSUE.
my bit."

Nwrpspr Union N.w.H.nlrr
I'nrls, April I. President Wilson
tmil Premiers l.loyd (Icnrgc, Clemen- conn nnd Orlando rontlmted their discussion at President Wilson's residence.
Other penen conference organizations also met. All the conferences tended to unravel tho tangled
Issues still standing In tho way ot
peace.
Tlio meetings proceeded iimld an
other wiivo of apprehension Nprendlng
through tbu t'onfereneu over hick of
any tangible results after tho council
had labored continuously for
ten days.
This wns accompanied by
reports from tiloso clono In
touch with the council of four showing that the situation, while not desperate, was at least serious hecnuso
of radical differences 011 sninu fundamentals In the settlement of
western, tho
and tho eastern Polish frontiers.
One of tho American experts who
s
is constantly being consulted on
liefiw thu council, gives the following glimpses of what Is going on
behind tho scenes:
"Tho situation Is extremely difficult,
particularly iim regards tho western
frontier of (leriniiuy,
"President Wilson, In n roncllutory
spirit, has been willing In do most
anything to unsure Trench security
short of the stultification of engagements made at the time ot tho armistice.
"Tlio French have been assured of
every military protection along tho
lllilno and for fifty kilometers east of
t li 1 river, even to thu extent ot considering that any military activity In
that section shall be looked upon as a
hnstllu act.
"Hut this Is nnt eonsldured enough,
and
0
claims lead to the conviction that they are open to construction ns inclining something more than
military security nnd verging on territorial control.
"Tim President Is not willing to go
that fur In creating inoro Alsuce-Ii- r
mine situations, nnd It Is this stand
against these claims which Is causing
(lie delays until some middle ground
Is found."
Ah
menus of finding the "middle
ground" on the lthlne controversy tho
Superior Council of four created a
consulting body consisting ot Andre
Tardleti, French! ('hurles 11. llasklns,
Amerlcnn, and Viscount Morlcy, Ilrlt
lull.
To lilt unit ok tliey were not optl
mintió on the progress that Is being
WVnt'rn

Frnneo-dermn-

quel-Hon-

11

11

11

RECOMMEND

I

mude.
Allied Troops In Danger.
ill- Kir !! iiu-h- I
London.
rector of equipment and Iriuixport of
tlio northern Iiusslnii expeditionary

forces, nns Just returned from Murmansk nuil Archangel. He declares In
nil Itltlirvlmv

llltlt

linlll

ni--

III

dnnger and that the llolslievlst peril Is
real one because tin entente forces
nr riiit!iiiitihirtil liv
unit
mid
troops
In close touch with the allies' extend
ed, but by no means strong, front.
well-aruie-

SWAMP-ROO- T

Far many yeare druggists hive watched
with much interest the remarkable record

maintained br Dr. Kilmer's Bwamn-itnot- .
the xrcat kidney, livi and bladder medi
cine.
It la a physiclan'a pretcrlptlon.
Swamp-Hoo- t
ia a atrenatbenlni medj
cine. It helps the kidneya, liver and bladder do the work nature Intended they
snould do.
Swamp-Hoo- t
baa itood the tut of vran.
It is sold br all druggists on its merit
and it should belp you. No other kidney
medicine bas so many friends,
He sura to set 8wamp-Hoo- t
and atari
treatment at once.
However, If you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Illnghauiton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle, When writing lie ture and
location inia paper-Ad- v.

Tho blush of n queen Is a royal

(lush.

Granulated Eyelids.
Vrtww4 Eves
Inflamed by
c

sure to Sia. Bail ind Win
elieved by Marias
1. KloSmlrttrr.
' lust Eve 'OL
K
Dmrelils
or by mall COc per Bottle.
Jtoir
For Uotk el (be Eye free write
ha

Mwlae Eye Remedy Co.,

Chico.

SAGE

TEA DARKENS
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Dont stay dray!

Here's in
time Recipe that Anybody
can Apply.

Old- -

Tho uso of Sago and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray fialr to Its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. Sho used It to keep her linlr
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever her hair took on that
dull, fnded or streaked appearance,
this Implo mixturo was applied with
wonderful effect
Hut brewing at homo Is mussy nnd
Nowadays, by asking at
nny drug storo for n bottle of "Wycth's
Sago nnd Sulphur Compound," you
will get this famous old preparation,
Improved by tho addition of other Ingredients, which enn bo depended upon to restore natural color and benuty
to tho hair.
A
downtown druggist
says It darkens tho hair so naturally
nnd evenly thnt nobody can tell It hns
been applied. You simply dnmpen n
sponge or soft brush with It nnd draw
this through your hair, taking ono
etrnnd at n time. By morntng tho
gray hair disappears, nnd after another application or two, It becomes
bcnutlfully dark nnd glossy. Adv.

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d
till Perfect
--f- a dash of Chocolate

(01wccdo
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

The Student.
Scanning this plcco of
Pianist
music makes mo feel like an aviator.
Friend How's thnt?
Pianist Pin trying to conquer tho
nlr. London

Your Nose Knows

Tit-lilt-

)

.

Gunrarrteed by

Important to Mot hora

ca

Examine carefully every bottle Ot
that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and tee that It
CABTOHIA,

INOONfOPIATlO
No Deductions.
The Cause.
"I'm sorry for him, Ileen married
"So the piny fulled becnuso of tho
Signature
weakness of Its love Interest."
fifteen years nnd hasn't a child."
In Uso tor Over 10 Years.
"Yes; another ense of heart failure."
"Yes, no homo Is completo without
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
the laughter and prattle of the chilIlttdicbM, Wilms Attacks, IndlfMtlos, in li rcn."
eor.il tr Itilsi Mtr Appl.. AIm, JtUp ma.
The Family League.
"1 wnsn't thinking of that.
I was
A4t.
1st riMitot I'tlUls (Ur. rim.'s).
Knlckcr Ia Jones tho boss?
thinking of the money a tow children
llockcr No, his wlfo and children
It's nil right tor n man to lenvo his might snvo him on his Income tax."
mnko six votes to his ono.
better half It bo leaves her plenty.
No matter how early n man flnda
Tho fnstcr n mnn's gait tho sooner
A friend In need Is almost n twen- out bo mudo n fool of himself some
misfortune overtakes him.
tieth century rarity.
woman knew It first.

0&yf&Ít

11

11

WHY DRUGGISTS

REEN'S
3USJ .FLOWER
Has been us
for nil ollracnta.thnt
are caused by n disordered stomnch
and Inactivo liver, such ai sick head
sour stomach,
ache, constipation,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation ot
food, palpitation of tho heart caused by
gases In tho stomncli. August Flower
Is .1 gentío laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomsch nnd Intestines, cleans
and sweetens tho stomach and alimentary canal, stimulates tho liver to secreto tho hilo and Impurities from tho
blood.
Bold In nil civilized countries.
Give It a trial. Adv.

Wants Alliance With Russia,
Purlin. The tliiviirlnii government
has began negotiations for the mucin
slnn of nn alliance with lluxsln, accord
ing to advices from Munich, .The lla
varían Volks Zeltung explains thnt the
government's action Is due to tho fact
that the food supplies from the entente
are Insufficient and luaileiuntely assured, whereas grnlu Is obtainable
from Uussla.
Armenians Qet $300,000.
White Plains, N. Y A fund of jiitX),.
000 Is provided "for tho relief and ben
eflt of Armenians" In thu will of
nulbeiiklnu, an Armenian rug
dealer of New York, which was filed
here It disposes of nn estate valued at
St.ooo.ooo.
nulhenklan wns murdered
In his store lust July.
Out-la-

Robbers Make Haul.
Pino Bluff, Ark. The Hank of Has
trop, Uiulslann, wns robbed of $10,000
by armed banillls, according to word
received by telephone. Fifty men,
armed with guns, are scouring thu sur
rounding country.

The Tongue Test
Put a little alum on the end of your

tongue and you will have the reason
why alum baking powder should
not be used in food.

England and France forbid the sale
of baking powder containing alum.
You can tell whether baking powder
contains alum by reading the label

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grapes

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste
am
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to tho living to
finish tho job. In Franco and
Germany today tho survivors
of Chateau Thierry, Argonno
Forest St. Mlhlcl, aro marching
on with no thought of letting
down on tho task thoy took up
when this country went to war.
For them tho job is not finished
until thcro is definite peace and
tho laflt American soldier, comes

it's

most

tiji

no.

Your jou

you have to

I.The

jo

not

It.

on wu.

United States Go'
ment still has vok to do. ' n
now plans aro in tho makin
r
bringing back tho slain or
mirlal In their nnlvc land, iv-,- .
;ahlcd soldiers wf' bo trains to
"carry on" In thn battle of Ufo
In spite of thoir disabilities, and
tho training will bo financed by
the Government without cost to
tho disabled. Tho Government
feels duty bound to share tho
burden taken up by these men
who made possiblo tho security
of this country. Tho United
States Government Is going to
finish the job with a steady
stream of War Savings.
Your safety and happiness
were bought at tho price of
thousands of lives

BonTbn
FRONT LACE
artist in dress
her corset with the utmost
Where distinctive bearing and
refined costuming are noteworthy, ycu will
And tho loading women are wearer's of
woman who is an

THEcare.

BON TON
Front Lace Corsets
Models for slender, medium and fleshy have
been skillfully molded over different
types and scores of styles are
the result satisfying all

v

demands

Bonlbh

Made with tho patented O -- 1 - C clasp which
does not pinch, break, twist, squeak
and always stays flat.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
PHONE 21

PHONE-2-

THEN PRICE

QUALITY FIRST
THE

WHO

5TOP.V
OF

BECAME

BAPTIST CHURCH

THE

A

D0Ü5HEVIK

POLICEMAN

(1,. S. Smith,

DEPOSITORS ARB PLEASED
when thoy do business with this
bank. They know that we aro
continually striving to
with them In tcry way.
Commercial depositors may rest
assured that our advice Ij theirs
for the asking, and whenever
It is possible to accommodate
thorn financially wo are only too
glad to do so,
Our policy is
most liberal in this respect. Call
and talk over loans, discounts,
etc., at will,

Pitor

Sunday School at 9:45 .o.m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Como.
Sermon 7:30 p. m.'and 8 p. m.(

Crystal History
t.

"down with mr. iTATC"

Last week at th Crystal Theatre Henry Walthaltook off "His
Flare u
Robo of Honor" to
who
it
turned
ver to
Sal"
"Lauerhinir Mil Hvde." who in
turn handed it to i! ''anco
madge who locked it up in "The
Shuttle" just as the lights went
out. This unfortun to circumstance was easily overcome,
as Manager Dingwall after
a short wait dismissed the largo
audience with tho announcement
that ho would return all tickets
and run tho reels Sunday night
which ho did, much to tho plea-- ;
sure und satisfaction of an ap
preciative patronage.
-

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
DANK

GROW WITU US

WITH US

how-ove- r,

?'TMC
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'

.

-

STATE OVE.S ME
i

must enmrr t it
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DON'T SELL YOUR

flwe art

Lest w fffifget

behind
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á
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LIBERTY BONDS
Your Government asks you
not to sell these unless you hava
to. To part with your Liberty
Bonds means .giving Up your
pledge of patriotism and citizenship. Liberty Bonds will be
worth much more money presently and it Is good business to
hold them. If you must sell, go
to n banker und lot liltu glvo you
Information and advice. Do not
yell to just nnyono, who may not
feat you fairly.

W

Lct'a finish (lie job.
Let's pay our debts. The Government has
spent billions of dollnre to nivo us from
ruin and disgrace. Wo hiuu (ny the bill.
Ever know the joy of serins;?
It's the
grandest filling!
Save now and later bo eble to buy that
"AorngthlnB"
oj linva n I ways btijed for.
Garry out your salniin pMgo If you made
one; or maka one rittht now.
Buy uf your War Savings Society, or bank,
póstoiücc, store.
'ihrlft Stnmny and
War Savipc'i Stnruiif

i

...

.

CARRIZOZO
i

In The

.'
Any fool knowa

enough to carry

an umbrolla
it rains,

when

butt'ow!soman
is ho who

car-ri- ca

ono when

It Is only cloudy.
Any man will
send for a doctor when ho ceta
bedfast, but tho wiser ono is ho
who adopU proper measures beforo
bis Ills bocomo serious. During a
bard winter or tho following spring
ono feels rundown, tired out, weak
and nervous. . Trobably you havo
Buffered from colds or influenza
which has left you thin, weak and
polo. This is tho timo to put your
Bvstcm In order. . It . is timo foi
bouse-clcanln-

"

g.

J

lit

A goou,

emr

Spring-Time-

If

end temperance tonlo

.
tl
aiicrattvo
is ono modo

WccK

One Great Le;

EatUr keeping,
SEE tht alandhirher
Makar roie.
Siadi, to lone In darknatt iltapln?,
Bunt at tatt (rom winter tnowa.
Earth, with hearen abov. rtjolcai
Field and eardeni hall tht prlnjj
Shawa and woodland! ring1 with
volee,
While tha wild bird build and Inc.
You, to whom your Maktr granted
Pnwen to thoie iwiet bird unknown,
Uio the craft by Clod Imptantod,
Uta tha reason nst your own.
Hare, while heaven and earth rajoleei,
Each hit EatUr tribute bring
Work of fingere, chant of voices,
Like tha blrdt who build and ting.
-C- HARLES
KINQSLHY.
ii

i

in

nm

Easter Morning
Breakfast Made a
Time of Real Joy

of wild roots and barks without tho
uso of alcohol, and callod Dr.
T WAS my Komi fortuno ono
Picreo's Golden Medical Discovery, I time to liu vIhIIIiik In n faintly
liquid
form. This is
in tablet or
whero Kaater won celebrated In
naturo's tonic, which restores tho a very pretty foHhlon. When wo tino
tono of tho stomach, activity of down to the lireakfiiKt talilo In tho
tho liver nnd steadiness to tho mornliiK wu found It looking xo- heati
nerves, strengthening thoiwholo tlft'l It Deemed it illy to illstiirh Its
lieiiuty by the nroHnlc act of eatltiK.
system.
purtlcularly
t

run

eo nben my
pojr wai atnut four yori old utt lace vroxn wi
on ono Uo In ft cirouUr form with a roucli, rod
.ntntlnn. M fil.lrp iuIvImv! ma In Ivb lilm Dr.
1'i.rcoa (Jolilon Mmllcal Duiovery ami tlio ono
bottle wm all I fnurwl nerrminry
to give tiim to
rotniiUtcly clot hit kln, ' Mr$. ft II'. dim'IA,

Kan.

AUXIiou.

''Boms

iva unt si.

mm. mmmmmm
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lomriM
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tablets

THE SHORTHORN COW
frtnpr'i cow, flho
liberal fliiw of inllk
anil carril! a natural beat
Orb oTvrlnir. rJb bu
weight, ft quiet dli politlón
tb ordinary
anl tbrtTrion
farm ruofhaift). Vfhr nut
with twoortbreervi
tun
UiftfM t uialiaT Y mi would
toon bate aTtluabla hard
A bhortborn
atiiuallroftt. 2U)
ball will add
pounda to
he ilrci. Yon
fivtj
itier
ran tltaatri anil a. Hlinrt

U tha

glvttv it

Hp

V

Aiiiri('rtiifihorthoni HritrilniV

bora.

IS

AmocI-rlAtlu- m

lJuiler I'ark ATimue, fblcaso, Illinois

Had Done His Shore,
Councilman I've ciiint It) kip, fir,
If you will subscribo anything to tliu
Itiwn cemetery.
Oltl Itcddcnt
Onnd gracious
I've
drcnily iibserlbcd threo wIvch, London
1

Tlt-ltlt-

Watch Cutleura Improve Your Skin,

On rising itntl retiring gently Hnicnr
tliu fncu with Ctitlcuru Ointment.
Wash oft Ointment In 11 vo minutes
with Cutlcurn Honp niiil hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes
lint Cutleura

will da for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red much hands. Adr.
Naturally.

"Ills wlls seem

t
lie scattered."
"Then Hint I why liu seemed
. o to collect himself."

"Cold In the Hcnd"

Nnal Cuturrh. ratiwho nr subject to frequent "colda
In tlio hnd" will find thnt the ui of
HALL'S
OATAHIUl
MEDICINE
will
build up tho Syitem, clrnnaa tha Dlood
and fonder thrm le
llnble to cold,
ltepcaled attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic rntnrrh.
HAI.T.'S CATAimit MKDICINR In tak-e- n
Internally nnd acta thnuch the Dlood
on the Murom Hurtare of the flyitem,
All DriiKslatR "Sc. Teitlmonlnle free.
IIMro for any rano of rutnrrn that
HALL'S CATAIUIH MF.UtCINH will not
cure.
r, J, Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Is tin itcuta uttnek of

ons

Mean Hint,
lio Von don't eittch my Idean.
SIih I'm Mirry, hut I liroko my

nci.
line

mi

for

ii
t

lawyer to flap nl the
"
tu ti.

Weak and Miserable?
the l.M.t i xurtioli tira tuu ut?
"blue" atnl nrnud ami have daily
Meltaelie, Inmrmw, hpaiUche, (Hitmen
ami Itiiltiey irrivularitirar Sick kiilncya
ate often to liiam' for tliu unhappy
iatc. You muat art quickly to prevent mom axrinua trouble
l'ae I)on'a
Kidney 1'ilU. the remedy reeoiiunendcd
evefywliere ty raleful unvra.
Do

Case
A Colorado
Mra

13.

Miller. Un W. Anrl-loul- o
SI . ruebto,
naya: "i Bufi 'ido
fered tertlbly with
Imikuehe. IJelliK
on my rect many
h.'tir
durlnB tho
i 'i y ma do me
1
worr.
couldn't
my arm to
Mi-- i
omb inv hair, t
iin In ted tin two
wi i Uh mid waa na
hrlpleia n If I had
been
Mv kldneya acted
liu átttot ittul in t
feel and nnklce were awollen. After
taklmr lioun n Kidney 1'llla I waa
uble lo iret up nnd urew alnnger. I
Ctodlt IHmti'a for avlnif my Ufa."
Gt Doan't al Any 3 tora, ÍOo a Baa

mm.

DOAN'S WAV

FOSTEIUUtnURN CO, DUFFALO. N. Y.

OOK.

Jn

That May Hwe Como '
From Stress of War
la the fenst of new lir
pledKe of Immortality.
older we crow the morn
.,.,..
.i
I i.'i' iiiiii ii...
in,;
iii'liiij' mi
life la tilmply the old. life redeemed
anil ptirllled nnd ennohled. l'or tho
reatirrecllon in from tun (lentil vi em
It IN
to ttm llfn of rlL'htiiiitiatiiiKM,
V'or
precisely so with Immortality.
lire, ir It survive tlio (jrave. win miu
ply o r.n Indeed, the life Hint In to
survive Is colng on now. If them I
such u tlilni; na Itmnnrtnllty. It Is a
present possession. Men nnvo tieen
fi.iwl ...r ,i,itiiiin ulili 1'iiuli
..... ...e ns ..u tlieo- loKleal or iiteliiphyslcnl abstraction.
Hut this Is not true or tlio isew ieB-l,ii, imit tt.elteytn ttiiitll It WI1M a Very

EAKTKIl

i.

practical thine, with a direct lnnrlni?
on conduct. "If .vo tli' ii be risen with
Christ" risen now "seek those tlilnus
which nro nbove," writes tit. I'nul. and
therefore,
".Mortify,
hn contlnueNi
your members which am upon wo
earth: fornication, uncleanness, Inordinate affection, evil concupiscence, and
n
covetousness, which is iiioiairy,
Is a ipiesllon of keeping the commnnd-nient- s
Tell your druggist you want genuine
that we have bad from the
of holdlnK fst to the standFull directions
"California Syrup of Figs."
and
men
by
whlrh
ards
.,.,.,., in,.',,
and dose for babies and children of all ages
iitiettvu iiriliirnil tllldr
wjio arc constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coatelives. The question' at bottom Is ono
of the quality of thu lire. J no Rreni
or full of cold, arc plainly printed on
II
,.!!.. la llmfr
I'lierlllrt
... . . .
IJMII I 11 ,l'',l II I, It,.
"
the bottle. Look for the name 'California"
bullían Mill from lis bnser nature to
n
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."
the very top or Its capacity ror
'rimú fiiimiilpreil. It Is not an
event, but n process, and one that CATCH PROVED WORTH WHILE WHAT HE TURNED TO SEE
lasts through life. Thorn must bu n
"dally r.roeocilliiK in all virtue unn Remarkable Flth Not of Much Value Probably the Accettorlea Indicated
..r livim."
"rtu n llfoliiriu
Had Not Been Introduced In
at Food, but It Waa Not a
loll till our lump be leaven," litlt tha
Evidence In the Caae,
Total Loae.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figt"
For the Liver and Bowel

The itlnliiK room wiih a
Hiiniiy, iitlriicllvu room to xtart with,
nlnl tho lieaiitlftil talilo thlx monilnR
wiih Met with ItH tiRtial Kity hide nnd
yellow china, but In addition tho center
of the talilo lielil a Kreut iiiiinh of yel
low iIiiIToiIIIh hIiiiiiIIiik In a clear crys
tal limit. Ior tliu lienellt of tho dill
dren llttlo yellow duckf ami chlrken
were iicrclicil iiIoiik Its ciIko nnd at
euelt plate we foiniil ono of the llowent lull lu tenetli elillit Ir tliu liiilvon Is.
Ami that Is the point. Kipling putu
Lou Guernsey woh defending ono
for our perNiinal adornment.
Tnllt nbottt llslitn'," says tho old
Hveryllilnj; we hail for lirciil;ful tho case very strongly:
colonel, "I hnvo hooked nil kinds, hut party to an auto collision and was
n Indy witness who
never until Inst Tuesday did I hook
that moriiliu; deemed to slow with One Inajnnt a toll to Then denied
yellow; tliu Kruppfrult Imil a hrluhter
ono of tho 'old settlers' ono of tho wns undeniably pretty.
Htntidatnll eternity's offnniio;
Of Hint I did with Tlieo to RUlile,
"IIuvo you nny Iden what crtised
that helped to stnko out thu
To Thee, throunh Thee, bo excellence, crittersMnyhu
lie wnrcn't gamo I lie this ticcldentJ" thundered Ix)U.
lake.
Afull iln lint liu
eiltn t'liiiv llfn lei ran under tho iiont, turned
"I think so," snld tho fnlr witness
Ihls way, hut the war, one may hope nnd went through all of thu stunts of sweetly.
has tutiKlit them to do fo.
thu fish trlhe. Well, nftcr nhnut two
"Then tall tho court how It hapf
hours I landed him, lie pened," thundered Lou, eager for facts,
luid
was about four feet eight Inches long
"Must I tell tho truth?"
"You lmvo sworn to tlo so."
nnd weighed 28 pounds nnd three
it
botisehiild wero truthftil kind and
right
him
to
over
thu
"Well, sir, I wits standing on tho
a white huro would come Into ounces. Took
tho home at night imil hide colored point to show htm to tho boys, nnd wo corner, nnd that gentleman turned
t'Kiis lu mill corners of the home. The decided wu'd hold it llttlo bnnquct thu to look nt .something and ran Into tho
egg as we all know Is tho symliol of next night anil cnt tho old cuss up, other machino."
"Ah," divined Iho nstuto aucrnscy.
the resurrection. Kinder day Is gov- - Well, when wu sat down to tnblo nnd
et'iied liy the moon, anil the Intro Is I rdnrted to enrvo up that fish, do you ".lie turned to look at you. That
the ancient symbol or figuro of thu know wbnt7 Anywheru I cut I struck makes you tin ucccssory beforo tho
right luto n fish hook. Ifo'd been fact, tnadain."
moon.
"I I think It was the tho ncccs-sorThere are n ntimher of iiiiiiHlug cus hooked by everybody, and had swalbu was looking at," murmured
loins connected with Ktistcr, as with lowed tho hook. That llsh was Just
all the other holidays, snmo of which plumb full of tackle. I whittled nnd tho witness. Los Angeles Times.
are faiulllar to us ami others no). Wu haggled ttwny for n time, hut finally
The Brighter Side.
are all of course quite accustomed to gnvn It tip for n bad Jolt."
lMMaMMMPaMIWIMAMMMÍM
"Tho floorwalker reported mo for
"What did you do wltlt Iilm7"
the Idea of new clothes on Kaster, but
"Sold blm for old Iron." St. L. Inattention nnd I'vo been bnntsbed to
the people who scorn Ihls fashion and
Hare In Cage,
tho llardwnru department."
wear theirs n few weeks lieforo or aningcr, In Judge.
Hugo than tiHiinl, the rollH and tonat after that day llttlo know of the risk
"Don't let that bother you, son. Alit ilelU'loim Koldeu brown ; nail when
though tho bnrdwnro department may
Papa'a Bequeata.
Ihey run of having had luck thu rest
our pkkh were served each one had of the year. The day used to ho
"And when I marry your daughter, lack distinction, It's much easier to sell
been luikeil In a little yellow ramekin, known as "Joy Sunday," and there will you settle iinytniug on usv
a suburbanite a lion than It Is to sell
The wlillos had heen Imiten until they wits an old superstition that unless una
n Indy of fashion u pair of gloves."
"I'd llko to."
puffed up nliove the cup nuil Uncoil a wore something new on that day bad
lllriulnghnm
"You'd llko to?"
tlelleato yellow brown In tho oven, nnd lurk would follow throughout tha
"Yes, I'd really Jlko to scttlo the
neslleil In (he top of each Hun wan year. Another belief was that If thu piano nnd the girl's mother on you, old
Naturally,
tho yellow yolk of the ecu. At tho wind blew from the east on Kaster boy I" London Answers.
"Jim was keyed up tn the' highest
plate of each child wax an attractive morning, ttiid If you drew some fresh
pilch tho other night."
yellow hiifikct Willi a llttlo neat of va witter and hntheil your fare nuil hiindu
Only the fool duinds on what may
"What was tlio nmtter,?"
rlopiteil colored tlMsuo papor for hni It would then he Itnposslhte for thu possibly happen.
"Ho wits locked out."
not the luíanles lieen liusy ilurliiK Hie cast wind lo harm you throughout thu
niltht leavltur vkk around tho luiusi j oar.
taaAAAAMMAAMAAAflMAMflflAftaflflAfl
for the rhlltlren to Kitther In tho morn
SI
lux? Tliey could Imrilly wait to ea
Ends Dayt of Mourning.
their breakftiNt so eiiKer wero they to
Willi .Saturday night Lent comes tn
lie off.
an end, tho period or mourning, o
Such queer place its tlieio Pttle
olled allnrs, ertlelllxes and picture
nnlitmlH Imil left the ccirat
In th
Is over anil the ceremonies of Haste
old-timcornerH of stuffed chain, liael: of tnlil
Itself take on an entirely different
loan, ttirhed ttwny In the IiIk piano, rliitrncter, that of rejoicing, gladness
tiliiler sofn rutihloiiii, on tho mnntcP
anil splendor. It Is the anniversary
plneo. In the llreplnce evory pot, In of ClirlM's llesiirroctlon, the synihul o
fart, that coiihl lie found not too bard Llfo everlustlilg.
for tho children to illacovur.
ThU Is, of coiirae tho protty cu'
8 Very Pecullah.
torn which RroH' nut of the ufd Miiiie- tWhen n nervous man guts it midden
tliu
stltlon Hint It
chlldrun of tliu Mart It Is apt to mako his heart sto
I
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There's a rich,,
satisfying',

"Bring Flowers"

HAS IMMENSE

flavor to
The Original
POSTUM CEREAL

"LILY FARM"

In Spring Valley, New York, (he
Illy king of America, A. S. Hums, Jr.
has tho largest Illy "farm" In the
whole world. .Mr, Hums nnntiitlly
plants a half million bullís nnd I ho
cuts run about no.ooo n day, During
the year ho cuts over "..UUO.000 of tint
ttnxy while Mowers.
Lilies must bu grown In sandy soil
planted deeply and in n placo whore
there Is excellent drainage.
Alie

gelher, there uro inora than Wl.OOO.noo
lilies grown In tho United Hiatus uvery
year. Tho liullis are Imported from
Jitpnii,

Eatter Qfflrlnna.
Costlv ISnatur olTiirliiin nrn flutriie
pots of cut glass, silver rimmed, filled
with half a dozen tall lilies. Tho samu
Iden can bo carried nut economically
llV chonsllll!

a tililulii liiittnil

Imimill

hyacinth, tulip or other spring flowor
ami semi ii in a iiaiuty ciiiua or re cd
jartnuieru,
Horning poetry Is not alwuyt
tuu by u vcrsltlur.

w

e

rlt

that no substitute can ever equal.
A healthful drink that leaves no trace of
harm, abevcrage grateful to the stomach)
that never upsets nerves, heart or. digestion
as does sometimes coffee.

Boil just like coffee
Boil thoroughly

(15 minutes after boiling
begins) make it rich and dark and you havo
something that makes your meal doubly
enjoyable.

"There's a Reason"
At Grocers

two sizes 15c

qViWWvVWVTOWWWVVWWWWiVWÜVw

fic

25c.

i

WAmftlZt

3 OUTLOOK.

YOUR CONFIDENCE IS APPRECIATED
One of the greatest assets that a store can have is the confidence of the people,
has always been our policy to give every patron an honest deal
and to make every promise we make good

...

Lava Soap
Bath Roso Soap, 2 for
Nyea Toilet Soap 2 for
.
.
.
Pound Can Calumet Baking Powder

....

.NEXT WEEK SPECIALS.

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
Rib Stow
18c per pound
Hamberger Steak
25c
"
.
.
ShoulderSteak
30c
"
Loin, T Bono and P. H. Steaks 85c

10c

Bag Table Salt
Can Green Chilo
Avondalo Rolled Oats

15c
.

15c

20c

TAKE ADVANTAGE

.

10c
10c

. 15c

OF THESE SPECIALS

GROOM'S SANITARY STORE
Mayor and Wife Return
Mayor Campbell
and Mrs.
Campbell returned from Chicago
and other eastern points. While
at Chicago the Mayor attended
a demonstration of tho Bulla
Automatic Train Stop, given at
the Morrison Hotel before a committee of government experts,

Mrs. Branum and the Red Cross
Mrs. Lin Branum wishes to
convoy tho word to all who are
Interested in making up refugee
garments, that the Red Cross
rooms at the Court House will bo
open Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
On the thrco days
mentioned, yarn will be given
out to those who aro engaged in
making of tho garments. Par-tic- s
arc urged to call on these
days und be supplied.

in which the "Bulla" surpassed
all competition.
Mrs. Campbell, after a short
rest, left for Mesilla Park to
pay a visit to her son Curelton,
Don't forget the Easter Dance
who is attending the school at at White Ouks Saturday night,
the State College. The Camp- April 19th. .
bells expect to go to California
To Visit Pnrents
about the first of Muy for un exAllison Stevens will leave in
tended trip along the coast.
a few days for Globe, Ariz.,
where he will pay a visit to his
Ralph Barber Returns
parents who are now residents
Ralph Barber returned on No. of thatcity and while there he will
1 Tuesday morning accompanied
look around for inducements
by his sister, Mrs. Bernice Adams, which nre forever open to bright
who went to El Paso last Sunday young men like Allison, and if
to meet her brother.
the right thing turns up ho may
Mr. Barber distinguished him- conclude to stay. One thing is
self in n commendable manner certain: if he is as successful in
in tho foreign service; being in his future undertakings as he
possession of many marks to his was in the service of Uncle Sam,
His his success is assured.
credit for Held service;
brother George is still in France
Own a homo for your children's
and can furnish the home folks
Lumwith no reliable data as to when sake Foxworth-Gulbrait- h
his release will come. We wel- ber Co.
come Mr. Barber's home comDance nt Lutz Hall
ing and congratulate the family
A gond crowd assembled at
us a whole on their happiness.
Lutz Hall last Saturday night
and danced to oxcnllent music
Ono John Deere furnished by Messrs. Ferguson
FOR SALE
The combination
PÍow, steel beam; one 10 and Wiegle.
foot two section Hnrrow, priced of Saxaphone and piano was of
C. D. Mayer, White the kind that made dancing
to sell.
therefore, everybody
Onks, N. M.
tf
had a good time. Another is
is
Merchant Boys at the Border planned for the near future, it
boys are at El said.
Tho

-

h

-

4--

Merchant

Pnso awaiting

tho return

of
their father, W. C. Merchunt,
who is now in Bisbee, Ariz., on
some mission for tho Y. M'. C. A.
Mrs. Merchant und duughtor
Lillian are visiting relnlives at
La MoRo,Texa8, from where they
will alfio return to El Paso before the boys come to Carrizozo.
Here From Bislce
"Buck" Juunings enme in
from Biaben lust Saturday on a
lay oír occasioned by receiving
temporary Injurio sustained by
Jumping from an engine about
to collide with an oil train. He
h now iiroman on the Bisbee

SAVE YOUR MONEY
BUILDING A HOME

-

by

Lumber Co.
Jake Cole tn Arizona
Jake Colo left Thursday for
Bisbee, Ariz., where after a few
day's stay ho will go to Lowell to
visit his brother Ernest, who is
now firing on tho railroad with
headquarters at that place. Juke
may bo only on u visit, but we
liavo an idea that he has been
offered a good position in tiiat
locality, as oilers aro always open to good men; und Jake is "all

right."

With Relatives nt Phoenix
tofttlBh
with hond(tmrter8 at Mrs. C. G. Gokey loft lost
Tuesday for Phoenix, Ariz.,
thati elty.
whore she will visit for u short
Humphrey Bros, announce while with relatives nt that place.
Show and Danco nt Whito
A aliange in priuos from thoso in
Oaks Saturday night, Apr. lOthj
fliOrclassilled column: corn
jtm $8.00. chiekon feed &1.50, bring tho children and enjoy
yourselves.
spring wheat H7B.

It

PHONE
46-6- 5

Come to the Easter Danco at
Visiting at the Border
Whito Oaks Saturday night April
Mrs. Percy Buchanon is in El
10th.
Come hear tho latest Paso this week visiting her
songs and music of tho day; mu- mother- - in Taw, Mrs. Georgo
Buchanon.
sic by Prof, and Mrs. May.
--

Wo want to seo every wago-workown his own home.
Foxworth-Galbrait-

Lumber

h

er

Co.

Legal Blanks at this office. '

No. 2 Goes Into Ditch
Sand on Track, Cause

Lnst Sunday night train No. 2
left El Paso on her rcgulnr trip,
but tin; heavy winds of the day
.aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsfliBBBBHBBBBBBBBSaBLLLLH
hud blown the sanó on the tracks
so deeply that after the train
passed
through the material
yards and was about to reach
Tobin which is 10 miles out, tho
engine manned by engineer Warner, skidded from tho track, taking with it the tender and the
mail cnr.
The wruk resulted fortunntely.however.not n soul
was injured.
A wrecking crew was sent
out from El Pnso immediately,
but it was several hours before
the track could be cleared up,
which caused No. 2 to arrive in w
QsnBSaKSBaBaKuy.iiwu
mm.mwh.mm
...iini! jti.af.tu
rJa
"' i
in Carrizozo about 5 hours late.
No blame was attached to any yGBr
V"- '2u aHHIsllBHEuHHBaBaBLHRBHH
waHBBBaBBBBSBBBSSMSBMBKaHB9SaBBBSKaBBH
of the crew and it was only nn
other of these unfortunate happenings that could in no wise be
prevented.
sBBaWttHBHnfnl 'MiTHBffyiTiTiWiTiHr afflmlriiWllBiHWBsHnMt
There will be nn Easter Danco
ut White Onks Saturday, April
Music the latest
19th., 1919.
and best by Prof, and Mrs. May.
Everybody Come.
,

i

.

The Loughreys Recover
Mrs. W. P. Iiughroy and son
Lloyd have recovered from a recent attack of the influenza and
we congratulate them on their
good fortune.
T1I1C

NKW WKST MAOA7.INR

"HalMlKf Till Wait"
1ÍI0- - I'or tfc
(
d.v.lupmrnt
Wntfrn Indiutrln.
win:nc, nil, and
on If attraction.. Of Inl.rnl In th WmIitii
Imrator. fnrmrr and alghUMr. I'rtntaJ on hlgb
crail. vaprr with ropprr half-tallltulratloni,
Yar. f 1 ropr, 10r. Hamplr, lor. Ikicknunv
for tic. Ktnil now. Tfc. Nrw Writ liana-tin-t.
1 SI
R
Vlk.r Hank iIk.. Salt
Utah, 11194 Whit. niJ.. Sralllf. Waih. 7(0
Woodward Ar... Detroit, Mlrh. Adtrvta ntar-nfflc. or piar, your tuUcrlptloa through
Uilt ntwrpapar.
Katabllihrd

tt.

For Granted
that Just because you are In
business, everybody Is aware
of the faiit. Your Roods may
be tho lineal In the market
but they will remain on your
shelves unless tho people are
told about tbem.

ADVERTISE
yon want to move your
Reach the
buyers In their homes throunh
thu columns of THIS PAPER
and on every dollar expended
If

merchandise.

u you'll reap
dividend.

handsome

i
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Jimmuuu.
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absorbed in

ÍÍJJ

m

the thrilling
DEEPLY
II
of
plot,
the
entirely obII
livious to all his surroundings,
tm
this
is following the developments of
reader
I
0
one of the best mystery stories yet penned by
that star of fiction writers, George Barr Mo
Cutcheon. You will be equally interested in the
new serial we take pleasure in. announcing.

(,

Don't Taka It

m.

Green Fancy
II

""aWHsMBBsasMBslBjjjjji

aWMsWHSWH

is a strange, hidden house on the American border of Canada. In and around it royal personages, third-ratactors, a New York man of the
world, a beautiful woman, an Irishman of fortune, an international crook, all play their parts
in an exciting drama of European intrigue. It
is a story of many dramatic incidents, exciting
situations and touches of splendid humor.
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You,ll Miss a Big Treat if You
Fail to Read Our New Serial!
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